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Giant Mudpout 
Caught by R. Smith 

MAY 24 CELEBRATION MINUS 
SKYROCKETS 

Canadians planning any fireworks 
celebration on May 24 won't be able 
to get those sky-streaking rockets. 
Their sale is banned now as a safety 
measure. 

Installation Ceremony 
Held by Legion 
On Monday 

HANDS OFF - IT'S \VET ] 

This year "wet paint" signs are ap- J AT THE CHURCHES 
-oearing in many Canadian doorways. 
All across the country home owners 

are brightening up their homes in ·...,•=============================-:) 
When Ralp~ Smith, well known 

Iroquois fisherman, showed up in 
Morrisburg on Saturday morning, 
with a fish to weigh in for the Mor
risburg Fish & Game Club contest, 
he really started an argument. And 
the arguments ,have been extended 
all week. Ralph brought the fish to 
the Leader office, where it was id
entified according to the handbook 
"Game Fishes of North America" by 
Francesca Lamont, as a brown bull
pout. That was the start of "the arg
ument, as some veteran anglers 
argued long and loud, that it was no 
such thing, but was in tact a thannel 
catfish. Ralph took the fish to the 
secretary of the club, Ed. Cornell, 
who agreed it might be entered in 
the cimtest as a mudpout, 

The giant pout measured 26 inches 
in lenght and 14 in girth, 'and tipped 
the scale at 6 lbs., 6 oz. It was caught 
in Hodge's Creek, just reast of Iro
quois. 

Improvements Made 
At the Mouisburg 
Collegiate 

Mines and Resources Minister Glen 
reminded Canadians of this during 
the week, recalling new explosives 
regulations promulgated last Dec
ember which removed rockets from 
the list of fireworks which may be 
sold as "shop goods". 

The prohibition resulted from prev 
ious Commons discussions wnen mem 
bers urged that rockets be witheld 
from sale to juveniles. 

Two fireworks deaths in the last 
year were attributed to rockets. 

D. D. G. M. VI IT ZETA LODGE 
MOltRI B RG 

John Hanna, of Prescott District 
Deputy Grand Master of Harmony 
District No. 55, I,O.O.F., paid his of
ficial visit to Zeta Lodge, Morl'isburg 
Thui-sday mght, accompanied by 35 
members of Amity bodge. '.I'lle second 
degree was exemplified by the Mor
risburg degree team. 

an:angements had l)een made to pur
chase lockers at $2,00 each, which 
r epresented in the .aggregate a sav
ing of some $500 ovei:. the estimated 
cost ot installing .new ones. They 
were .authorized to buy the lockers 

Morrisburg Branch No, 48 of the 
Canadian Legion held its annual In
stallation ceremony in St. James 
Hall on Monday, April 14. To this 
meeting were invited all ex-service 
men and their families . The meeting 
was opened by the retiring president, 
Joseph K. Murray and was then turn 
ed over to Rev. F. L . Howald, who 
acted as chairman f01• the evening. 

The chairman introduced Comrade 
Douglas Thompson of Ottawa, Dist
rict Commander, who proceeded to 
install the newly elected officers of 
this branch in the following order: 
Chaplain, Rev. F . L . Howald ; Serg
eant at Arms, Hercules Beckstead; 
vice presidents, Chas. P. Eamon and 
Edson J. Robinson; secretary-treas
urer, Edward A, Lapierre and pres
ident, Gordon A. Smith. In declaring 
the slate of officers duly installed the 
District Comm~nder stressed the re
sponsibility which had been placed 
on each of them and stated that 
with the co-operation of officers,, 
committees and members in carrying 
out the alms and obj ects as laid down 
in its constitution, the Canadian Leg
ion would be the greatest organizat
ion in 'the world. 

Com-rade Jarvis. oi Prescott. Zone 
Commander of Zone G-3. Comrade 
Jarv1s expressed his desire for the 
utm'l'.1: t activity and' co-operation in 
this zone and his confidence that it 
can and will become the most active 
in 'the Eastern Ontario district. 

tresh attractive colours, buying new, 
modern furnishings, rebmlding and 
,.edecorating, and so improving their 
::>roperties. 

For many of these modem-minded 
house owners. the Bank of Montreal 
has been a welcome ally. A B of M 
low-co t Personal Loan makes pos
sible the cash purchase of materials 
and essential household articles., 

To those in a position to make re
payment, the B of M is glad to lend 
money for any reasonable purpose. 
'l'he low rate will surprise you-only 
27c a month for a $100 loan , repay
able in twelve monthly instalments . 
The amount borrowed can be more 
or less, o! course, but the cost re
mains proportionately the same, and 
there are no other charges. 

Drop in and see Charles Wood, 
manager, or the accountant, Mr. 
Whyte. You will like their friendly 
helpful attitude in dealing with your 
financial needs. 

Teachers at the :M&nrisbur,g Colleg- and thQSe have -now been delivered 
iate and Morrisbui;g Public School and a.re being built in at the school 
will be met shortly lby the finance The ,board chairman and the chair
committee of "the NI.(!)rrisburg Board men .o.t the various committees are 
of Education 'to try ,and arrive at a ~pointed to go into the cost and the 
mutually satisfacn>ey schedule of sal- possibilities of .mtrodui::ing teaching 
aries. courses m agriculture, manual trai.I.1- Mrs. A. L. Coburn of Brockville, 

At the Baara m~ting on Monday ing and domestic science. 'Z~ne Representative of the Women's 

cost to himself when he donned the 
uniform, said the speaker. He referr
ed to the problem of housing, which 
he said, was the greatest confronting 
the veteran. Here again the speaker 
was very critical of the governmental 
policy. In the city of Ottawa during 
March of this year, he stated that 28 
building pe1,nits had been issued for 
construction to cost $900,000 , Nine of 
these permits were for residences, to 
cost $70.300, while 19 were for in
dustrial and business projects. Al
though these industrial jobs would 
require a lot of material that could 
not be used in -housing, a consider
able amount of labor would be taken 
up . thus postponing still further, the 
time when veterans could build and 
buy their own homes. He stated that 
the Canadian Legion had set up a 
National Committee on Housing. As 
a result of their investigations it was 
found that a further expediture - of 
$750,000 would be necessary to cor
rect the faulty construction of homes 
already built under Government 
contracts. It was his opinion that this 
cost should be borne by the. ontract
ors rather than by the people .of Can
ada. 

night, the subjeot t0f salaires to the .Another comimittee was appointed A:uxiliary was then called upon to 
teachers occupiea:UG small part of the to look into -tb-e cost, plans, etc., .t:o.r address the meeting. Mrs. Coburn 
discussions, and · 1t was agreed that .a complete new school. It was aJsai -explained the procedure to be fol
the fmance ,conunlttee should first J)Ointed out .that several leaks had ·1owed in connection with the form
interview the teachers, after which a occurred in 'the giving out of keys ioo ·ation of a branch of the Women's 
special meeting o'f the whole board :the Collegialie building and that 1t.he Auxiliary and in enumerating the 
would be he1d ·to rehire or dismiss building was being used for unde- many and varied ways m which the 
the instructors -sireable ptl@oses without auth~rizat- Women's Auxiliary aided the Legion 

Some member of the Board alS'o 10n. Trustee Agulnik was responsible branches, stressed the need for an 
brought up the q_uestion of the sal- for a moti<m authorizing the cm;ang-- Auxiliary branch in every commun
aries paid to 'tlre public school teach- ing of the locks on the main entr:mc- ity. 
ers, and one of their number, Mr. es, with ,keys to be given only o ·tire 
J_ R, Coligan, · appeared before The teachers and other authorized l)ers
Board, requestmg an increase in his ans, and ''a closer check to be kept on 
salary, the keys given out. 

It was decid~d that the Morrisburg 1t ·was ·pointed out that the o:ttend-
Community Rand should be remed ance had now dropped to a new ·1ow 
permission to ·use the school auditor- at the Morrisburg Collegiate., -ana 'for 
ium as a practice hall, due to cert- the first time in the history 'illT 'that 
ain difficulties expedenced with 'institution the town pul)llS outnum
the band in 'ttre· past. ber the out-of-town pupils. The •pres-

The public school janitor, A1ex erit bO'ard aims to correct that situat
Millward, requested an Increase 'tn ·ion. 
salary from $7{i' to $100 per month. Trustee Eardly Coons subniitte'd a 
In a carried ,notion his- salary was draft ·oethe duties of the various com 
increased, beginning September 1st ·niittees, together with the clutres of 
to $85 per morttb the te'achers, janitors, and o'therrem-

The property committee rep1'rled ploye·es. 
that a telephone had been insta'I'l"ed -Presiding at the meeting was ' the 
in the prineipal's · office, the stage 'in "Board rdrairman. Mr. John F. (Ca-ssel
the. auditoriwnfu.ad been painted., :am! ;man. 

District Commander Thompson of 
Ottawa was again called on to ad
dress the gathering. He reiterated 
the necessity of the services of the After a few brief remarks by the 
Women's Auxiliary Branch in each jpresident of the Women's Auxiliary 
c;ommunity as stated by the former Branch of Brockville. the meeting 
speaker and corroborated her re- was adjourned and rerreshments 
marks regarding the many ways in were ser ed. 
which the organization was aiding . 
the Legion branches in other cent- The officers and members of 
res. The speaker next spoke of w'hat Branch No .. 48. wish to extend· their 
the Dominion Government is do'ing I deep ~ppreciation 'to the Rector and 
to re-establish and rehabi11tate vet- Council of St. James Church for the 
erans. Althou,_q'h he conceded that use of ~heir hall and equipment; to 
some favorable ·action had been tak- the ladies · who volunteered to pre
en, Mr. Thompson was emphatic in pare and serve the_ refreshments. to 
his condemnation of the attitude an those who so kindly donated re
taken in some ~ses. that •cost to the freshments and to the committee Jn 

government wou1d be too great. 'The charge of arrang!mlents. 
service-man had no 'tlroug'ht ,o'I' 'the On behalf of the ladies present, 

Mrs. T . R. Parker extpressed thanks 
to Mrs . A. L. Coburn and to the other 
speakers, and also stated that it was 
hoped that a 1o·ca1 branch of the 
Women's Auxiliary would be formed 
'in "the near future.. 

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Rev. J. G. Stones, Minister 

Sunday, April 20th-
There will be a musical service in 

the United Church Sunday morning. 
The time of the service in the ev

ening is 7.30. Subject: "The Second 
Commandment". 

Prayer Service on Wednesday at 
7.30 p .m. 

AlNGUCAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. 0. Davies , Rector 

2nd Sunday After Easter
St • .James• Church-

s a.m.~Holy Communion. 
9.45 a.m.-Sunday School. 
11 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 
7 p.m.-Evensong. 

Friday, April 25, St. Mark-
10 a.m.-Holy Communion. 

Holy Trinity Church- , 
2.30 p.m.-Evensong. 

THE COMMUNITY GOSPEL 
Cffi\PEL 

Rev. J . T. Owens, Minister 
SERVICES 

Sunday, 11 a.m.
Morning Worship, 
2.30 p.m.-Sunday School. 
7.30 p.m.-Service. 

Subject: "Sin Separates but Grace 
Restores". 

A. B. Allison Dies 
In 77th Year -In ill health for several months, 

Mr, Anson Barber Allison , a highyl 
respected citizen of Winchester for 
the past seven years, passed away at 
his home in Winchester, on Friday 
morni,ng, April 4th. He was in his 
77th year and was born at Dunbar , 
a osn of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
R. Allison . 

As a young man . he was a pros
perous farmer in the Township of 
Winchester. Retiring from active 
farming. Mr. Allison and his wife, 
the former Miss Lena Keyes, whom 
he married in 1898, took up resid
ence in the village or Morewood, 
where they carried on a gener l store 
business from 1911 until seven years 
ago, when they came to Winchester 
to reside. 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. H. P. Maitland, Minister 

Sunday, April 20th-
l l a.m.-Service of Baptism and 

Sunday School. 
7 p.m.-Public Worship. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
H/Major F. L. Howald, S.T.M., 

Pastor 
2nd Sunday After Easter
St. Paul's-

10 a.m.-The Service. 
11 a.m.-Sunday School, 
7 p.m.-The Service. 
Luther League Thursday at '1.31 

p.m. 
confirmation Class Saturday at 

10 a.m. 
st. Johll's-

1.30 p.m.-The Service. 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

ST. PETER'S 
LUTHERAN CHURal 
Williamsburg, Ontario 

Rev. George Innes, Pastor 
2nd Sunday After Easter-
ST. PETERS-

10 a.m.-Sunday School. 
11 a.m.-Service. 
No Vespers. 

DUNBAR-
7.30 p.m.-Vespers. 

Cornwall Falcons 
Raided by Pros 
And Amateurs 

The Cornwall Falcons, who ran 
away with the St. Lawwrence Senior 
Hockey League last season and then 
upset the Ottawa Army to enter the 
Allan Cup playdowns, is being raided 
right and left by pro and amateur 
Herb Bingley, 18-year-old defence 
man, has signed a one-year contract 
with Montreal Canadiens; "Beezy" 
Fillion and Pete Payette will try out 
with Buffalo Bisons, while 19-year
old Pete Piquette, the clever goalie, 
goes to Galt Juniors in the O.H.A., 
and Billy Marlin , another junior, al
so goes to the Galt Red Wings, farm 
club of the Detroit Red Wings. 

CHECK YOUR LABEL object to us sending them what they 
refer to as a "dun letter". If you are 

' m this class. please arrange to pay 
All subscribers are asked to check your subscription dues at once, be

carefully the label on this issue of the causue the "dun letters" will be in the 
Morrisburg Leader. Our mailing lists mail on Monday evening. 
have been corrected up to Thursday. If there is a mistake in the date 
April 17th, and your label should which shows on your label, we will 
sh~w. the. date_ to w~ich your sub- be only too glad to correct it if you 
scnpt1on is, paid: Begmning on Mon- will call the matter to our attention, 
da)'.", accounts will be s~m! to all sw~- Persistent delinquents will find that 
scnbers whose subscriptions are m ·their accounts will be given to the 
arrears .. . , . court for collection. 

Certam ones on our subscnpt10n hst 3 Day Specials 3 _ ;;.-~:-:-:-r:-·-·-·-• .. · .. •··•-· .. •··• .. •-· . • • . . • . • • . s• • • • • • • • • • • • .............................. -:-:••!••:-:-:••!·•!••:-:-:-:••!-!••!••:-:-:••!••!••!••!••!••!-!••!••!-:-:-:••!• ❖•!••:-:-:-:••!••!••!••!-:-: .. !••!••!-!••!-!•❖; 

•SA[,, ~\ ~:~ru1~~· APlUL•-F-OR_T_H_E-PE_T_S - j TAKE HOME MORE FOOD AND WORE MONEY f 
====::-.::-_ ----=================== --------,.-------- -!=• •!• 

'. t!APK~:-~, _l'e'.k~: :1,".'.h_•:'.•.d !Sc JA!l'~!~u~';~DE li£AILTH FOOD, Dr. Balla.d's -· i SomeBeExEFtra. PORK. Il 
SPINACH Libb • 27c G !R £ E N T E A 19 oz. tins .. · .... Z for ·zgc i' fine roasts that will Fresh, Young and Tender ❖ 

I I , • y ~ :20 oz. ------------ :r, 1_ d J :i: 
SW 

~ I lb Pkg o-c- · • • maKe extra e icious Sunday Oin- PORK LEG ROASTS. •·• 
. EET RELISH, Pan:.Y an • · ···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0

,M; SWIFT'S PARD 8 z f 2 .~ ·} 
:Brand, 9 oz . . ~ .. ..... 39c ½lb.Pkg . .... . ......... 4'3c ' oz. · · or 9c ~: nen. PORK LOIN ROASTS. :j 

PRUNES, Large and ~aty, SPECIAL GRO-PUP, Kellogg's 2 lb. pkg 27c 1· CHUCK ROASTS. PORK SHOULDER ROASTS. •r 
- r::;:::::::::;:::::::=::::::::::=:::::::=;:-- X PORK CHOPS. :,: 1'6 oz. Cello Ba.gs .. . . . . 22c · .:. RIB ROASTS. .t. 

:SO.FT :SHELLED ALMONDS 6 ttAt1<41·CES VAUGHAN 'S I GAINES' MEAL, 2 lb ... ... : ZSc :i: POT ROASTS. PORK STEAKS. :1: 
Blue Diamond, 16 -oz ... 50c FLOWER SEEDS GAINES' KRUNCHEON, 2 lb. 27 c :;: RUMP ROASTS_ i 

SNACK 'SACKS, Waxed Sandwich sus VAWE {;~1ia __________ :i: if-BONE ROASTS. FOWL f 
Bags, ........ 40 for 10c ONLY IM ~i ,' B1RD SEED, Brock's, IO oz. 20c :~: STEAKS. CUT-UP FOWL, Legs, Thighs, l 

:STRAWBERRY JAM, Tip-Tep c.t1, .. c00, 0 .,_. ,_~,0 0• , ,: ' ------- --- :): Breasts, etc. i 
·Brand, 24 oz. . . . . . . .. 45c QUAKER Puffecl Wt.eat •.·. 1URD GRAVEL, Brocks, :~: PORTERHOUSE. •} 

VEGETABLE SALAD, Elite 'SPARKIES: I l½ lb . .. · · · · · · 10c :~: TS~RBLOONIEN._- FISH. :f 
Bra-nd '2fl 1>z . ........ 16c 2 for 17 ~ DR. BALLARD'S MEATIES :~: ROUND STEAK. ~;o:1F!:~rtment of Fish to . :;; 

IDTY'S GRAPEFRUIT -::-----:~-.,,.,,--_,....,......_____ 1 lb. size ...... 2 for 29c :;: VEAL. :;: 
MARMAILADE, 24 oz . .. 40.: Does Your Household Like Tea? - ---------- :~: FROZEN FOODS :t: 

CREEN GIANT PEAS, Fancy And wouldn't you like to spend less DR. BAULARD'S KENNEL ::: LEG ROASTS. ::: 
Q 1i 20 19 .. L MEAL 2 lb 25 ·•· All Kinds of Frozen Fruits and ..• ua 1ty oz. , . . . . . . c mbney on mat item if you could , • • • • • . . . . c ,:. VEAL CHOPS. V • bl 11.n A :1 .:. 

CHINAWARE O 
l 

,:. egeta ds _ now va~fable .at 1
• 

. ATS, Quick find a b~end to please you? . . The DR. BALLA R'S KIBBLED ~- SHOULDER VEAL. Our Store. :;. 
Quaker . . . . . . . . . . . 39c answer 1s BISCUITS 1 lb 2 f ::: :;: 

GRAPE JUICE, Jordans, 32 oz. 55c l WEEGAR'S SPECIAL BL£1NU ' · · · or 29c ;j: . SAVE MONEY ON YOUR GROCERY ORDER. A VISIT TO OUR ,.. :i: 
SHELLED WALNUTS, Fr~h It's Delicious and costs you just 

I 
DR. BALLAR'S CHAMPION I:~: :!: 

Halves, 4 oz. Ce1to l>ag 25c 45c per ½ lb. DOG FOOD, 7 oz. . . I Oc ❖ MARKET WILL CONVINCE YOU .; 

- 1··· ---------- -~ w E E G A R 's WE DELIVER ORDERS 1! MORRIS BURG LOCKER PLANT R ET A!L MARKET · i 
OVER $1.00 /j: 

.i. 
I ❖ 

·? ... 

FOR YOURSELF 

PHONE 75 

CHESLEY C0UGLER, PROP. PHONE 263 
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► CHRONICLES OF 

:GINGER · FARM 
By Gwendoline P. Clarke 

It seems that the weatherman 
has got his seasons mixed, or some
thing - and we don't mind how 
soon he straightens them out. 
From what we have been reading 
in the paper it appears that most 
districts were treated to something 
a little out of the ordinary for the 
Easter week-end. 

* * 
\Ve had our share of inconveni

ences starting Saturday suppertime 
when the lights kept going out for 
five or ten minutes at a time. It 
was really rather cozy, \.Vithout 
so much of a flicker out they 
would go, and then, just as soon 
as we had the lamps and candles 
lit, on would come the lights again, 
At one time I said to Partner
"\Von't it be awful if the power 
goes off and we can't listen to the 
hockey game?" But it didn't, and 
we .did-if you understand what I 
mean; And of course we went to 
bed quite happy with the result 
of the game. Incidentally, we were 
interested to learn that a "rookie" 
on the Detroit team, was originally 
from this district. 

"' . . 
Daughter and friend Bert were 

to arrive late Saturday night so we 
left the door unlocked for them. 
But oh dear, the wind was here 
ahead of them and it threw open 
the doors, knocked over a few 
things, blew papers around and 
generally created havo,;:-all inside 
of a few minutes. I was out of bed 
in a second and l found it a pretty 
drafty business running around 
shutting the doors. 

* * * 
Sunday morning it was still 

blowing, ripping shir.gles off the 
barn roof and limbs off winter
weary t rees, and the air was damp 
and unpleasant. A good fire in the 
kitchen would have been very wel
come but every time we tried to 
light it, it just about smoked us out. 
So then we fell back on the electric 
stol'e. I was thankful it was going 
because it was necessary to rhake 
biscuits to eke out our meagre 
bread supply. For some unknown 
reason the baker failed to deliver 
our bread and by the time I 
realized he wasn't coming it was 
too late to buy a loaf anywhere in 
town. 1 also had to bake a pie. 
You see the after effects of the flu 
left me with so little ambition that 
we were decidedly short on eats. 
But alas the pie still had another 
fifteen minutes to go when the 
power went off again-absolutely 
and completely. 

* * * 
So there we were, a smoky stove, 

no po.ve r and a half-baked pie. But 
we were not altogether stuck -
there was still the coal-oil stove 
out in the back porch. It cooked 
vegetables, boiled wate, for our 
our tea and gave me approximately 
ten miles of walking exercise as I 
trotted back and forth from the 
stove to the kitchen preparing 
dinner. \Vhen the power came on 
at five o'clock we were more con
vinced than ever that hydro service 
is a wonderful thing. Talking 
about this morning a neighbour re
marked-"! am beginning to think 
that coal-di! lamps and the qld
fashioned cookstove were pretty 
reliable after all." 

"Yes." I laughed, "but I don't 
see you going back to them!" 

* * 
Yesterday, our family group set 

out as usual to solve the problems 
of the world! It is generally 
Daughter who starts the ball roll
ing by her views on labour prob
kms, and of course her pet peeve 
is the large amount in compulsory 
deductions taken off her pay
cheque. And how impatient she is 
with the lack of interest and down
right ignorance of the affairs of the 
day which she finds so prevalent 
among the younger city folk. 
"Honestly," says Daughter, "it is 
only country people who really 
know what is going on in the world 
-the average city worker simply 
isn't interested. Just Imagine-in 
our office there isn't one woman 
who has ever bothered herself to 
go out to vote at any election, nor 
are they the least bit Interested in 
the result. And what is true of our 
office is also true of hundreds of 
other offices thrnughout the city." 

* 
1 have little doubt but what 

Daughte( is right-more's the pity. 
Sure, people take an interest in 
wha tevcr hurts their pocket, but 
only to the extent of grumbling. 
Take all these new price increases 
-how many will help the situation 
by staging a buyer's strike? There 
is never any attempt- to probe be
neath the surface. Take the agita
tion for the sale of oleomargarine 
in Canada for instance-despite the 
fact that milk, right now, is a glut 
on the market. It only needs a 
price adjustment in cream for that 
milk to be turned into butter. 
Generally speaking, farmers know 
very well that if all fluid milk were 
directed into the right channels 
there would be no need for a butter 
shortage or for oleomargarine 
either. 

-TABLE TALKS 
Meat Extenders 

Everyone, almost without excep
tion likes meat. Even the aroma 
and the eye-appeal of properly 
cooked meat stimulate and aid good 
digestion. It is around the meat 
course that the family's enjoyment 
of the meal centres, Therelore it 
becomes the responsibility of the 
homemaker, in the face of scarcities, 
and changing prices, to learn how 
to prepare and use the cuts avail
able, to extend them as far as 
possible and yet at the same time 
to serve them in tempting and de
licious ways. 

;fhe value of meat is not depend
ent upon its cost. The less expen
sive cuts arc equally as good aa 
those of higher price. They re
quire long, slow cooking in a 
covered pan, using moist heat to 
soften the tough connective tissue. 
These cuts may also be made tender 
by grinding. 

When the homemaker cooks with 
imagination, stews, pot roasts, 
Swiss steaks etc., become intri
guing fare. A touch of mystery 
may be achieved by the addition 
of such seasonings as celery tops, 
bay leaf, thyme or an onion stuck 
in with two or three whole cloves. 
These dishes are sure to get a 
big hand from the family, 

The home economists of the Con
sumer Section, Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture suggest adding 
sour cream, canned tomato or 
mushroom soup to the gravy, to 
give new sparkle to tried and true 
favourites. A meat loaf unmou!ded 
on a baking sheet, frosted with 
creamed potatoes and browned in 
a hot oven is as superb as a prime 
roast. 

Other good m e a t extenders, 
which carry the flavour of meat 
and yet increase the number of 
servings are vegetables, bread 
crumbs or dressings, dumplings and 
biscuit toppings. Rich meaty gra
vies or tangy sauces are the perfect 
accompaniment to all meat courses 
and play their part in stretching 
the meat used. 

Mushroom-Meat Patties 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 

½ cup water 
1 pound ground beef or veal 

½ cup fine dry bread crumbs 
1 egg, beaten 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/s teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons minced onion 

½ cup chopped celery 
Dilute the mushroom soup with 

the water blending until smooth. 
Combine ground meat with crumbs, 
egg, ¼ cup of the soup mixture, 
salt, pepper, onion and celery. 
Shape into patties about 1" thick 
and brown both sides in hot fat. 
Cover with remaining soup mix
ture and bake, covered, for 25 
minutes in a moderate oven 350 
deg. F. or simmer covered on top 
of the stove for 15 minutes. Six 
servings. 

Mock Duck with Dill Dressing 
2 lbs. round steak, cut ½" thick 
3 cups soft bread crumbs 

½ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon poultry dressing 

¼ cup chopped onion 
¼ cup chopped dill pickle 

6 tablespoons melted fat 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 

½ cup"' dill pickle juice 
Wipe round steak with a damp 

cloth. Combine crumbs, salt onion, 
dill pickles and 3 tab!espo~ns fat
Spread steak with prepared mustard 
and place dressing on top. Roll up 
and fasten with skewers and cord. 
Melt remaining 3 tablespoons fat 
in heavy pan and brown steak on 
all sides. Add dill pickle juice and 
cook in a covered pan 1½ hours 
or until tender. Six Servings. 

Sauce for Boiled Beef 
¼ cup sweet pickle re1ish 

2 tablespoons chopped parsley or 
celery tops 

1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/s teaspoon pepper 
¼ cup vinegar 

Combine all ingredients and mix 
well. Serve with ·hot sliced boiled 
beef. The meat may be simmered 
until tender, then baked in a hot 
oven 400 deg. F. for about 20-211 
minutes or until nicely browned. 

Great Trees From • • • 

A tiny walnut tree carried by a 
pioneer family in 1835 from Mis
souri to Oregon, and replanted, 
produced $20,000 worth of veneer 
when sawed up 93 years later. 
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TEEN-TOWN TOPICS 
By BARRY MURKAR =======:::: 

A friend stopped us on the street 
the other day-a male friend of 
about 60 years of age. "You should 
'tell' those teeners of yours instead 
of stringing along with them ," he 
said. We mused over this after 
we went to bed the other night and 
came to the conclusion that telling 
teen agers was a matter best 
handled by their parents. Although 
we do think some parents neglect 
an awful lot in the telling. 

An interesting article on teen
agers appeared in a recent copy of 
Time magazine (March 31) called 
Manners and Morals. It gave off 
with the various fads and do-dos 
that have hit the hi-crowd around 
the country. According to Time, 
neither war, rationing nor the 
advent of the atomic 11.~e has alter
ed the U.S. teen-ager's preoccupa
tion with malted milk, two-hour 
telephone calls and juke-box music. 
But when the firing ceased and 
things started to get back to nor
mal, the teen-agers too found post
war changes in tribal custom, lan
guage, taboos, wooing, dress and 
methods of transport. We haven't 
noticed any great change in 
Canada's younger set-but if things 
keep olf the way they're going
something has , to change. Let's 
hope it's the prices. 

* * • 
How old does a person have to 

pc to go into a cocktail bar? We 
don't know, but we hope it is about 
45, When you reach that age you 
should know better. If you don't 
it doesn't make much difference, 
you're too old to be told anything 
anyway. City paper recently 
showed pictures of the interiors of 
some of the new cocktail lounges, 
We were reading the article-over 
a cup of coffee - when a friend 
(teen-ager) waltzed in. "Boy is 
that ever ultra?" he gasped. "I can 
hardly wait to get down town.'' 

What do you think you'll do, 
when you get there," we ques
tioned. 

"Go in and have a snort," came 
the reply. 

We doubt very much if he 
would be served any, but the ideas 
the whole thing places in the 
minds of young people is evident. 
The ideas have been a result of · 
wftat the olders think is modern 
ind up-to-date. We'd like to have 
the plea.sure of telling those olders, 
that some of their ideas stink. 

* • 
According to the papers, Prin

cess Margaret Rose ia quite differ
ent from her older sister, Elizabeth. 
Margaret, who i1 apparently free 
and easy, is cause of great concern 
for both the King and Princess 

Elizabeth. "\Vherever did you 
learn such slang?" King George 
once asked his younger daughter 
after a conversation about some 
drawings she had done. "Oh", said 
Margaret, "at my mother's knee
or some other joint." Kind of 
cute, we thought. 

• * 
\Vith the warm weather really on 

the way, the young uns are getting 
out more. Baseball is in the throes 
of being organized and the news is 
coming in daily from the baseball 
teams to the south. Now that the 
roads are drying up, it's really in
vigorating to get the old bike oiled 
up and go for a hike, Tough on 
the joints at first-especially the 
joints where you have been hang
ing out all winter, l>ut they'll get 
used to it. This spring air is really 
good. We were down at the lake 
a few days ago, and watched some 
of the fishermen getting their nets 
in shape and fheir boats caulked 
and painted. Did you know that 
we have fishermen on Lake Ontario 
and Erie, who go out twice daily 
to lower and raise their nets? Well 
we have. Sailing is a wonderful 
sport. \Ve had a boat once, but 
we'll leave sports to "Sixbit", he'd 
probably catch us in error on some
thing and that would never do. 

* * • 
My mom just called from the 

cellar, to come down and help with 
the cleaning. With that warm 
sunshine outside and the air so 
fresh, I thought I'd go for a nice 
walk. Doggone it anyway. Spring 
means cleaning, raking and cutting 
the lawn, helping in the garden 
and other stuff. I think I like 
winter the best after all. 

Success 
The Father of Success is Work. 
The Mother of Syccess is Am

bition. 
The Oldest Son is Common 

Sense. 
Some of the Other Boys arc Per

severance, Honesty, Thorough
ness, Foresight, Enthusiasm, and 
Co-Operation, 

The Oldest Daughter is Charac
ter. 

Some of her Sisters are Cheer
fulness , Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, 
Economy, Sincerity and Harmony. 

The Baby of the Family is Op
portunity. 

Get well acquainted with the Old 
Man-WORK-and you will be 
able to get along pretty well with 
the rest of the Family. 

-From an address by L. A. Wil
liams to - the Pacific Northwest 
Personnel Management Association. 

Bri·iish ousewile A Business Womoa 
(Letter in New York Sun) 

To the Editor-Sir: l am writing 
to you in the hope that this letter 
will enlighten your leaders as to 
the true position regarding the 
food situation in this country. Many 
Americans, according to our pape'rs. 
believe that we are managing quite 
nicely on the present rations. I 
will give a rough outline of the 
position as it affects my home. 

I have a wife and two boys, aged 
12 and 8 years. Their breakfasts 
consist of a plate of porridge each, 
made with half milk, half water; 
a thi ck slice of bread each, with a 
small piece of bacon three inches 
long, tea or cocoa. !lly wife and 
I have similar breakfasts four 
mornings out of seven, with th e ad
dition of two eggs each a week. 

The children also get two eggs 
each a week: we can do this as we 
keep a fowl in the g~rden. Other 
meals are equally monotonous, ex
cept at Christmas. 

Our meat ration (J shilling each) 
allows two good cooked dinnPrs for 
us each week. Sometimes the meat 
is so tough and old that we cannot 
masticate it. As for unrationed food, 
fish, when obtainalile in any variety, 
is much sought after, and some of 
it reasonably cheap. but booked 
meat shops have Httle to sell and 
demand is greater than supply. 

Cakes and confectionery arc poor 
stuff indeed, but help to feed even 
though they often contain only 
dried eggs, flour, baking powder 
and flavoring. 

Really, the British housewife is 
a very astute business woman, as I 
wil! endeavor to show. I recently 
stayed home, owing lo very bad 
weather. and offered to do my 
wife's shopping. 1 came back after 
three hours of queueing and bar
gaining, with only our bare rations. 
In the stores I did not know the 
tricks my wife knew in getting 
unrationed foods. N cedless to say 
I have not offered to do this job 
again . 

I believe like many others here 
that the hulk buying of food by 
government officials is the cause of 
much of the shortages in Britain. 
As you know, private enterprise is 
frowned on by the present govern
ment. If business men were allowed 
to go overseas and l)l]y in the open 
market. we should not be so short 
of goods. 

I have one grous e against the 

On 'CERTAIN DAYS' 
of The Month I 

Americans and it concern& the film1 
we get from America. In most pie. 
turcs a scene is shot of some one 
having a meal either at home or in 
a restaurant, but why do they have 
have to show such grand food to 
people the majority of whom do not 
know what a three-course meal isl 

What exasperates me is that the 
lucky American eater leaves most 
of his food unfinished, his drinks 
untouched and cigarettes are tossed 
away after two or three puffs. 

Remember that your picture• 
give British people the impression 
that the average American is a 
wasteful person and the actions in 
a picture of leaving good food to 
waste causes heartaches to our wo
men (and men). 

We have just had a cut in the 
electric supply ( coal ,hortage), so 
in the future I must do my corres
po1 ding in daylight. Good-by and 
goocl luck, and please try to keep 
us grousing Britons smiling. 

Donald L. Birch. 
Quinton , Great Britain. 

IT RINGS THE BELL when 
yon serve Maxwell House 
Coffee for breakfast. This 
delicious blend contains 
choice Latin-American cof
fees specially selected to 
give you extra-rich flavor, 

Vegetable Comp_ound to relieve 
suchsymptoms. Thisfinemedicine 
is very effective for this purpose! 

Do female functional monthly For over 70 years thousands of 
disturbances make you feel ner- girls and women have reported 
vous, fidgety, cranky, so tired and benefit. Just see if you too don't 
"dragged out"-at such times? report excellent resuits! Worth 
Then do try Lydia E. Pinkham's trying. 

_/!,.J..•_ $! m._. __ LL ___ ,:, ... VEGEtABLE 
~IUii~.V""~COMPOUND 

----------------------- I 

FAN TANS-",efost/Ve / 
RECIPE 

Add l envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast and 1 tsp, 
sugar to 1 c; lukewarm 
water; Stir and let stand 10 
minutes. Scald 1 c. milk, add 
5 tbs. sugar; add 2 tsp. salt 
and cool to lukewarm; Add 
to yeast mixture; Add 3 c; 
sifted flour and beat until 
perfectly smooth; Add 4 tbs .. 
melted shortening and 3 c; 
more sifted Bour, or enough 
to make easily bandied 
dough. Knead well. Place in 
greased bowL Cover and let 
rise in warm place until 
doubled In bulk, about t½ 
hours. Punch dou~h down 
in bowl and let rJSe again 
in warm place until nearly 
doubled in bulk, about 40 
min; When light, roll out 
into rectangular sheet ¾" 
thick; Brush with melted 
butter or shortening; cut 
into strips 1½" wide. Pile 
7 strips together; cut into 
piece 1 '! "'ide, Place inch
side up in greased mufiin 
pans. Cover; let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
light, about 1 hour, Bake in 
400°F. oven for 20 minutes~ 

REG'LAR FELLERS-Tails Win By GENE BYRNES 
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SYNOPSIS 
CH.APTER XII: 1Jtss Bl:;-E>lnw would: 

IDte to call oft the we<ldlnir. but t■ 
wawtlllns to fa.ce the 1mbllt'ily. Wnfle 
alt• and McCaJe are talklna- they look 
«1t tbft wtndow. Suddenly they hear a 
ala.ot. M'.cCale notes a woman dressed in 
amen who ta running away. Mies Blgt"low 
and HcCale reach tbe front hall. and tine! 
'"f'a.llalnoourt dying, a. bullet woun<l tn ht■ 
ebeat. lfcCnle has the butler call police 
lleut.enant DonlcvY ot the homicide. aqua.d. 
then he ■1Jpa out Quickly. 

CHAPTER XIII 

She closed her eyes and let a 
ahoddcring breath escape her lips. 
Hu hands clasped and unclasped 
nervously. He thouyhr she might 
faint. She opened her eyes sud
denly, tense, staggered, but deter
mined. 

"At first there was only Curt 
coming up the steps from the path 
that cuts across from Charles 
Street.'' The old voice was pained 
and hushed. "I knew it was he 
from away off. He always swag
gered, sort of, and never wore a 
hat. There was also a-a woman
coming along the outer walk that 
comes over the hill from Park 
Street." 

"A woman in green?" 
"Yes, in green." She looked 

frightened. "There was someone 
along Beacon Street toward the 
house. I couldn't see very well. The 
person was almost directly under 
the window and I was concentrat
ing on-on Curt." 

"On this side of the street?" 
"Yes.'' .. 
Whoever it was had crossed the 

rtrect, then, for the figure had been 
on the opposite side when l\fcCale 
looked. That someone must have 
Ileen almost at the door when the 
thot was fi r ed? The murderer? 

"Man or woman ?" he snapped. 
"1- 1 couldn't tell. I was watch

ing Curt, I told you." 
"But the hat. You said the figure 

had on a gray raincoat and a gray 
hat. Surely you could recognize 
the sex from the hat ?" 

"I'm sorry - I was watching 
Curt." 

"Yes. Go on." 
"I just can 't remember what hap

pened to them. Curt and the woman 
in g reen almost met at t he gat e, but 
he was a little ahead. I thoug ht 
he turned his he.ad to look at her. 
• . . I'm not sure. Then- I'm 
so r ry. I t's all confused. There was 
just the shot. I closed my eyes, I 
think. Then you were behind me 
and I did notice someone- the wo
man in green, I believe, · running 
cff into the fog." .. • • 

Then she went to an old, b:ittered 
desk that stood in a corner of the 
room. Pressing a spring that 
opened a secret drawer, she took 
c,ut a small envelope from which 
ehe. shook a piece of paper. 

"You'd better have this." She 
spoke almost' furtive ly, and added, 
" If the house is searched, they'd 
be bound to find it." 

He took it over to the light and 
saw it was the merest corner off 
the edge of a letter. 

when you control t h e dough 
you promise to m e, lover. 

will be ours. 
e's to crime. Ha, ha. 

"This then," he said, straighten
ing up, "Is what really sent you to 
me." 

"Yes,' she murmured. "l found 
it in the drawing room grate. It 
was, surely a note to Curt. H e must 
have tried to burn it in this house. 
You see how it proved almost all 
my suspicions?" 

He returned the fragment to it s 
envelope, slipped the envelope into 
his inside pocket. No time to lose 
now. 

"The woman in green had red 
hair, didn't she ?" h e asked, coldly. 

She looked for a moment down 
Into an abyss of sheer terror. 

" 1- 1 don't know,'' she faltered. 
"'I was looking at Curt." 

Disappointment and wrath flash
ed across his eyes, was as quickly 
gone. He only sai:d, "Courage, then 
1'11 sec you tomorrow.'' 

She put out her hand impulsively, 
as if prompted to explain away his 
disillusion in her. A long moment 
passed. She turned to the fire. He 
19'ent out. 

There was no one in the hall. 

W.H.&PfAT•••t• 

The body of Curt Vallaincour lay 
long and dark and lifeless, half in, 
half out of the light thrown by the 
scones on each side of a console 
table. 

1IcCale stopped by the still form. 
He knelt and noticed that Curt had 
been shot a little above the heart, 
at close range, as if someone had 
walked up to him and let him have 
it. It was a miracle he had man
aged to get up the steps to the 
door. A less virile person would 
have dropped dead in his tracks. 

• • 
He frisked the body until he came 

upon a key ring that held a number 
of keys. Satisfied that one of these 
must be the key to the dead man's 
apartment, he rearranged the cloth
ing, walked to the door, eased it 
open and slipped out. 

At Park Square, McCale hoppeJ 
into a crusing cab which put him 
down at 413 Fcnsroad in six min
utes flat. 

Four-thirteen was a big hunk of 
concrete and stainless steel. 

The self-service elevator whisked 
him to the third floor. He stopped 
before the number 13 and listened 
carefully, his ear to the door. 

After he'd entered, he stood com
pletely still, testing the silence that 
doorway at his right gave entrance 
to a large living room. 

There were two doorways in back 
and a little to the left of him as he 
stood motionless in the center of 
the carpet. ot a board creaked 
or a pin dropped, but the hair on 
the back of his head stood up warn
ingly. Moisture beaded his palms. 
He s wiveled slowly, cxpecting
anything. 

• • 
A woman stood in the first door

way. Tall, dark, voluptuous, she 
lounged, white-faced, breathless, in 
a peculiarly familiar attitude. Her 
face was so white she seemed a ll 
lipstick in the glare of so many 
lights. If she had had a cigarette 
in that mouth- :\femory tugged at 
McCale and he knew it was Shari 
Lynn. She wore a dark green wool 
drc5s l 

'·\Vho are vou?" he said huskily. 
She moved sl~wly toward him, ey.es 
wary. For a moment he ignored 
her. 

"You were a fool to come directly 
here," he said then. 

Apprehension widened her eyes 
for a moment, bringing out unusual 
pected lines in her face. She sat 
down unsteadily on a chair and ran 
nervous fingers through dark dyed 
hair . 

* • 
She's scared, 11cCale thought. 
"Curt Vallaincourt has just been 

shot,'' he said. 
Watching her closely he was cer

tain that it wasn't news to her
that she already knew. 

"~Vho are you- a dick ? didn't 
kill him." 

''You were there." 
She was guarded now. Her eyes 

narrowed and she clutched the 
glass with shaking fingers. "You've 
got to prove that, copper." 

"I'm not the police.'' 
"Then who are you? '..Vhat arc 

you doing here ?'' 
"l 'm a private dick. I am, how

ever, investigating Curt Vallain
court's murder ." 

Curiously, she seemed relieved. 
H e soon found out why. A crafty 

look slid into her eyes. She almost 
smiled. 

"Listen, th en. I'm not saying I 
don't know Curt had been killed. 
I'll even admit maybe I was near 
enough to have seen it done. l 
might give you information as to 
who did, mister." 

"I'm listening, But make it quick. 
I want to frisk the place before the 
cops crawl all over it." 

She understood the necessity for 
speed and w ent on hurriedly, "l 
was up h ere having a couple of 
drinks with Curt before he went to 
the wedding rehearsal. I decided 

. to wait until he got back. He was 
gone a long time- too long. 
grabbed a cab, and got out at th e 
music shop near Park Square. I 
was paying off th e taxi when I saw 
Curt cutting across the path to 
Beacon street." 

(To be Continued) 

HOMES FOR BOMBED-OUT FRENCH C.N.E. BULLETIN 
How To Set Table 
For Family Events 

Six table 1ettings representing 
the six most important events in 
a woman's life, will be artistic
ally displayed in one section of 
the Women's Building at the 
Canadian National Exhibition 
this year. 

They will demonstrate the en
gagement party, wedding party, 
the bride's first dinner, the 
Christening, after-theatre party 
and informal entertaining. 

\ 

Noisy-le-Sec, a village near Paris, was almost totally de,.rroyed in a 1944 bombing raid. Today a model 
town ls building over the ruins. These prcfabricat ed bungalows came from America. The town also 

has prefabs made in aeveral European countries. 

Set up in the manner of the 
Museum of Modern Art and 
complete with silver, llnen, food 
and flowers, home-makers from 
coast to coast will talk about 
these artistic table settings 
weeks after. 

Shopping lists, recipes and• 
menus corresponding to all the 
meals displayed, will be avail
able to those visiting th e C.N.E., 
it is pointed out. P articulars on 
quilting, sewing and baking con
tests may be obtained now by 
writing direct to Women's 
Section, C.N.~. Grounds, To
ronto. 

A cracked furnace firebox may 
allow fumes to escape into the 
house and cause asphyxiation. 

The state allotted new homes to families with three or more children whose homes were more than 
8:1 per cent destroyed. Andre Raimbeaud and family are shown examining the remains of their old 

home and enjoying the comfort of their J\.~W one. Note pictures of DeGaulle and Roosevelt. 

DIE PARTYi FAVORITE 
among coffees is Maxwell 
Bouse. It stimulates and 
eheers liecause it's Radiant 

Roasted to <lcvelop every 
last atom of goodness in its 
extra-rich blend. 

How Can I ? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. How can I relieve a iore 
throat? 

A. One suggested remedy is to 
take a tablespoonful of linseed and 
boil it for a n hour in a pint of 
water, Strain and add to it t he j uice 
of one lemon and a tablespoonful 
of sugar. Take a teaspoonful oc
casionally. 

Q. How can I remove an odor 
from the hands? 

A. Put a little dry mustard in 
cold water and rub it on the hands; 
then rinse in cold water. 

Q. How can I prevent green pep
pers from t urning brown ? 

A. If green peppers are oiled first 
before baking, they will not turn 
brown in the oven. 

Q. How can I skin boiled po
ta toes easily? 

A. When preparing potatoes for 
boiling, inst ead of peeling the whole 
potato, just peel a narrow strip en
tirely around the middle of each 
potato, lengthwise. \Vhen cooked, 
the skins will slip off easily. 

Q. How can I prevent material 
from stretching out of shape when 
cutting dresses? 

A. Baste around the neckline and 
arm holes after cutting, and the 
goods will not stretch out o f shape, 

Comfort and style tor garden ing . 
hiking, beaching! Simple-to-sew 
Pattern 4536 brings you overall , a 
playsuit AND a jacket so jaun ty 
you'll wear it over many outfits. 

Pattern -4,536 in sizes l 2, 14, JG 
18, 20; •4'0. Size 16 overalb 3 yd, 
35-in. nap ; jacket 1 ¾ yds . 

Send TWENTY-FI\'E CE~TS 
(25c) in coins ( stamps cannot he 
accepted) for this pattern to Rot'lll 
421, 73 Adelaide S t. \Vest, Toronto 
Print plainly SIZE, N A:\rE. AD
D RESS, STYLE.NU:\fil ER. 
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Sundoy School Lessqn 
THE KINGDOM • 

STRENGTHENED AND 
ENLARGED 

2 Samuel li :3-t, 9-12; 7:8-13 
Golden Tcxt.,._David went on, 

and grew great, and the Lord God 
of hosts was with him.-2 Samuel 
5:10. 

When news reached England of 
t he Battle of Saratoga in the Am
erican Revolutionary War with the 
defeat and surrender of General 
Burgoyne, someone remarked to 
t he economist, Adam Smith, "The 
nation is doomed," and the eminent 
author of "The Wealth of ations" 
replied, "There is a great deal of 
doom in a nation." 

The remark is amply illustrated 
in the history of nations, but per
haps nowhere more pointedly t han 
in the history of Israel. . When one 
considers all that happened, the 
marvel is that there should have 
been survival at all. 

Palestine seemed doomed almost 
in the very beginning when the 
armies of Israel went down to 
defeat, with Saul, who had begun 
his rule so auspiciously, a suicide on 
the field of battle.• But David, a 
man of the sword ra ther than the 
harp, soon made his prowess felt, 
consolidating, enlarging the king
dom. .. 

Then came the reign of Solomon, 
a long period of peace and apparent 
prosperity- but with oppression. 

Peter says in his Second Epistle 
that "holy men of God spake as 
they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost." They were moved to 
write with the candor of realism 
and truth, for the sins of David, 
especially the sin of adultery and 
the murder of the man whom he 
had wronged, are set down beside 
his great qualities of heroism, ten
derness. 

* .. 
The strength of David was in his 

magnanimity. David acknowledged 
his wrong-doing. When he ex
pressed a longing for a drink from 
the well of Bethlehem, three war
riors went through the ene!lly lines 
risking their lives to b ring it to 
him. But it was too sacred for 
him to drink. 

It was, he said, the blood of m en 
who had put their lives in jeopardy. 
So he poured it out on the ground 
as a sacred offering. 

How many of us have that spirit 
toward the many men- and women 
- who have so recently risked and 
given their lives that we may have 
life, liberty, and happiness. 

The Artistic Bride 
A brand new bride decided to 

risk asking 1ome people in for 
dinner. After a prolonged sesslon 
with a cookbook, she selected two 
or three recipes she considered 
promising, went to her grocer's 
and read off her list of ingredients: 
A quarter pound of white seedless 
grapes, three oranges, two tart 
apples, three cloves, the breast of 
a chicken, a can of p ig's feet, a 
spring onion, a zuchino, three 
leeks and a half pint of dried black
eyed peas. 

The grocer paled a~ he listened. 
''Lady," he said, "what are you 

making- a painting?" 

Modern Etiquette 
By Roberta Lee 

1. Should a person write a letter 
when in an ugly mood, or feeling 
depressed? 

2. ls it obligatory that relatives 
and friends send gifts to a newly
engaged girl? 

3. \,Vhen visiting in n home, 
should one address the servants as 
Mr. Brown and Miss Jones? 

• · Is it necessary to bow each 
time when meeting the same per
son a number of times in succes
sion? 

5, If there are to be three speak
ers at a public dinner, or banquet, 
how much time should be allotted 
to each speaker? 

6. Is it customary for the bride 
to give presents to her bridesmaids? 

A nswers 
1. Absolutely not; and an excel

lent rule to follow, if one does 
write a letter under these circum
stances, is to hold the letter until 
the following morning, then read 
it again. In nine cases out of ten, 
the letter will not be mailed. 2. No, 
but one who is financially able and 
generous often does. 3 No; address 
them as Charles and Mary. 4. No; 
merely smile. 5. Fift een to twenty 
minutes is sufficient. 6. Yes. 

The Worker 
The indoor worker is often over 

fatiwied by the monotony of his work 
until it gets on his nerves and brings 
headaches, irritability, loss of sleep 
and indigestion. 

A fi;OOd way to relieve this condi
tion 1s to build up nervous energy 
with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the 
mineral and Vitamin B1 tonic. 
Ask for the new econ- ~,,,,,.,,.....i 

omy size bottle of 

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food 

60 pills-60cts. 
180 piUs- $1.50 

~-~ 

~17~!7~ , 

fo\' Q ~ I ® . 
:'.:·.:··. :;::,_:: .... ~ , • l 

, \ ' ' 

¥4~iinm@,;'' 
tr · 

* No ration l 
coupons I 
required ,,. 

.,,,, .. ,,,,,~«>-1> ,,,, .)..,,:,, .. ~;;_:;;.,,,,,:'l<,J 

Delicious 
CROWN BRAND 
CORN SYRUP 

-particularly 
esteemed by wise 
homemakers for 
nearly fifty years. 
Its goodness and 
value are so well 
known that more 
tasty meals are 
being served to

day with Crown Brand Corn Syrup than ever before. 
As a sweetener in baking Crown Brand Corn Syrup 

adds a distinctive flavour. Its addition to your ingredients 
makes good baking become fine baking. 

Try it also as a delicious spread on bread, toast, scones; 
pancakes and waffies- you'll realize then why Crown 
Brand Corn Syrup has long been a favourite. 

"We appreciate your loyalty to Qualiti3 

CRO WN BRAND CO RN S YRUP 

THE CA NADA STARCH COMPA NY LTD. 
MONTREAL • TORONTO 

Also JAanufacturers of Canada Corn Starch 
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EDY GAULIN AULfSVILLE 
LICENSED AUCTIONECB John Casselman of Morrisburg 

!OB THE COUNTY OF OUNDA! visited Mr . and Mrs. Fred Cunning-
All KJncb of Salsa Dandled ham on Tuesday. 

Ai R«:asoni&ble Rates Mrs. Jessie Hanes had the mis-
hone O. J . Wert·s General Skin 

Willlai:nsbi,rg 605-21 ur 

all 1d WUliamsburg Photo Slud111 

RAYMOND H. ARMSTRONG 

THUS. B.\Ri',ilARl 
DL.\Rl:\TO\\:,,; 

Ucensed Auctlolleer For 
DUNDAS COUNTY 

,11 klnd.!I of Auction Salea llandlet 

IPJ,M~..1MMMM!l.l!M!M!MM\2.!:M !l.!.!IMM!mMMMM WMMnnMM1M • 

G. LEONARD KECK 

Funeral Service 

Licensed Embalmer 

Phone 130 

------------

Ambulance 

:{ 
i 
~ 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. At Rea,ionable .ot.s'~ 
Office Phone 24 - Residence Z1.' SatlsfacUon Guaranteed .. : .. :-:-:..:-~:-:••:-:••!••!••:-:-:-:••!-!-!•·!-!-:♦♦:••!••!••!•❖❖❖•!••!•·!0!-!-V•!-!••:-:••: .. :-:-: .. :-:.,..'-:-H O O O • 

MORRISB!'~G ONT1'RJO l3-flmos700c :t •j• 

i,c-~• • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t HELP WANTED :;: 1 · r.- -;;;~;;;;;·;;;;~;;;;;:;:;:;=➔--1 i I 
• ,. :i: ): Several good openings are available for smart young ::. 

:!: EDWARD REILLY & co. :!: * men and women from sixteen to thirty years of age for :\: 
:i: :;: :i: work io bright, modern plant. Good wages while learn- f .:. :; ::: ,;: 
:i: !• + iag. Five day week with no Saturday work. Two week., ·:· i BROCKVILLE, ONT., DIAL 4603. l: f ho&days with pay after one year. Apply * 
·:- :, .:. ·~ 

Pay Me A Call . 
NEW SPRING TWEEDS 

54" wide, all shades. Also Plaid 
54"; Homespun, 54" 

Baby Blankets. Children's Aprons 
Spun Rayon, A~) New Shades 38" 

Goods from $ I a yard to $4 
a yard 

Also Prints at Other Prices . 

STEWART'S 
Remnant Store 

ONTARl0 

ARTHlJR FLYNN 
BARRISTER. Etc. 

MORRISBURC ONTAltlO 

0 1HE SERVICE OF SIGHT' 
J. MILES WHITTAKER 

Optometrist 
MORRISBURG -:- ONTJlRJ( 

Speclallst ln Correcting 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYESTRAIN 
Oftlco Hours 

9 te 12 noon; 1.30 to 5.00 p..n.. 
Saturdays, 9 to 12 noon. 

Evenin gs by Appointment 
Telephenes: 

Office 18W Residence l&. 

RAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

AND SA VE YOUR VISION 
Telephone for Appointment 

:i: Scientific Cold Storage :: :~: CALDWELL LINEN MILLS LTD. :;: 
:;: ~: :i: :i: I ~ ... ·~ . . . . . ...... __ ... ---· :? Insured against FIRE, THEFT, LOSS, NON-DELIVERY ;; ;l: :!: ~ · ••♦.-.-................................ :•❖❖❖❖❖❖.:♦,· .. •-·~•·••-~

4

•-•-• .. ~•+❖❖••♦•❖ ... ·•❖ • • • '-)++4 

•;: and DAMAGE from MOTHS. i; :i: IROQUOIS - ONT ARIO :!: I · G • • . • • .. • • . . .......... . 
J I ;l Selective Service Order No. 596. i a rden Seeds 
❖ OUR CHARGES: 2 % of your own fair valuation. Minimum :f ,: ••••••••..•••.•.• v • • • • • • • ·> :i: for Fur Coats, $2.00; Minimum for Cloth Coats, $1.00 :!: ................................. , .. , ....................................... : ..... ; .. : .. :••:+:+:-:-:+: .. : .. : .. : .. :•❖❖-:♦•: .. ; .. ; .. ;-: .. : , We now have our Fresh Garden Seeds in Bulk ready 
): ❖ y f 1· 0 d ' •i• •i •~•~• _ • .~ • _ • · ... -►•~• ... -►• i or ~our se echon. or see s are all Government Ins• 

:i: FREE GLAZING ·BEFORE YOU RECEIVE YOUR COAT :;: c A M E O T H E A~,.· T P,. f ,t p5cte1 , .an} 1okf Tthhe Finest Quality. Buy your Garden .i. •i· v 
1 

} '° £.:.1;; :~ ..,u • ey cost less. 
~: Our driver will be calling in your town March 28th, April =;: 1: We a!so have Select Quality Onion Sets, 2 lbs. . . 35c 
::: .4th, 11th, 18th, 25th, etc. Drop us a card with your street :i• EACH EVENING AT '7.15 AND 9.0G O'CLOCK l: No. 1 Lawn Seed per lb .. .. .. . , . .. . . .. .. . 60c 
•i• ( • 9 ::: and number. ::. . , -\ T l. 'EES; SATlfRnA V3 & HOUDA y ..; .\ 1 i '.(~ i 
+ :i: t't 
V • 
•:••=••: ... :-:♦♦:-:-:♦♦:+❖❖❖•:♦♦:++:♦♦:♦♦:-:-:•♦:M:-:♦♦:-:-:-:♦♦:♦♦:-; .. : .. :•♦:♦♦:-:♦♦:+❖❖❖❖•!•❖+:♦♦:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:-:-:M: .. 
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Next Week's 

Programme 

Cameo 

Hi11hlights 

BORROWING CAN BE 
GOOD BUSINESS ••• 

This Friday and Saturday

NOW PLAYING 

THE l\lARX BROTHER AND 

LOI COLLIER IN 

A NIGHT IN 
CASABLANCA 

COMING 

SMOKY 

Do you need Money 
for Taxes? 

A Picture you will Enjoy. Laughs 

from Start to Finish CENTENNIAL SUMMER 

_.. _.,,,, -:--

If y~u are short of cash to pay PERSONAL LOANS 

Mon.-Tlaes.-Wed.

GLENN FORD AND GEORGE ON OVY STREET 

your income oc othec taxes, a l or every useful purpos1 JANET BLAIR IN 

B of M personal loan may be the 
aoswer to your n eed. 

See the manager or a ccountant 
of your neighbouchood B of M 
branch. You will like their help
ful appcoach to your problem. 

2 .,~ • moalhlor 
, ,. allOO loaa 

.. . repayable in 12 monthly ia1ta1m .. ts 
GALLANT 1JOURNEY BLONDIE KNOWS BEST 

(equalto6% inlereslperannum) ._, 

LARGER LOANS AT 
PROPORTIONATE COST 

T:mrs. -Fri.-Sat.-

1\'IONA FREEMAN AND 

RICHARD DENNING IN 

ELA ~K BEAUTY 

GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
MaMo/~ 

SPRI G TRAINING CAN BE STRENUOUS 
It's so easy to greet the pring with too much enthusiasm . "\v Lia Lever your outdoor 
recreation- golf, gardening, tennis or any other- take it easy for a while! Cu cles 
that bav_e hibernate~ all Winter , ill exact "stiff" p ayment for your ex:11berance. 
Hearts, like automob1les, hould be accelerated from low to econd to hi oh- hut never 
started in high ! So avoid st ra ins and sprains. K eep healthy- that's " Good°Ci tizen hip"! 

You can h elp this public service effort . ~fal.-e a note of sorne of tlut 
little th.ins• tciliiclt, in. your opinion, contribute to Good Citizenship. 

This $~rie, of atlverti,_ts is plann~ to l,,,lp malr,e 
your comn11uiity lhe t-1 pla~ ro live in; sponsored lry 

~ 

BRAD I l\T G'S 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

IF I'M LUCKY 

JF.SSE JAMES 

' 

' 

A Few Sa-ggestions 
for Spring Cleaning 

OW ENGLISH WAX, Paste or Liquid . . . . . . . . 59c 
SHELL CLEANING SOLVENT, per Gal. ... . . . 60c 
lllNSEED SOAP, per can . ... .. .... .. .. .. 30c 
O'CEDAR OIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 25c and S0c 
LEMON OIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Sc and 2Sc 
WINDOW CLEANER, Including Pump . . .... . . 35c 

DUST MOPS, "Dust Master" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 

MOP HANDLF.S "Very Scarce" . .. .. . .... : . 35c 
BROOMS ......... . ..... $1.25, $1.40, $1.80 

R. H. Bradfield & Co. 

PHONE 19 

SEED ~~AIN 
ALL OTTAWA VALLEY-GROWN SEED 

-

AJAX, ERBAN, BANNER, VICTORY, & V ANGOARD 

OATS-OAC 21 BARLEY-2-ROW BARLEY 

A FULL STOCK OF GRASS AND CLOVER SEED 

We have a Complete' Line of Feeds, including Marshes 

of all kinds for Chicles, Hens and Turkeys. 

PURINA 1CHJX-R-TABS 

A Drinking Water Tablet for Chickens and Turkeys 

Water Disinfectant, Fungicide, Bowel Astringent. 

). D. DAIN & CO. 
PHONES: Office 39; Residence 118 

WE DELIVER 



Our Correspo den s: 
Shirley Morrisburg, were Sunday vis 
itors at the home of Mr. Roy Styles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker and 
daughters Shirley and Ruth spent 
Easter day with friends in Cornwall. 

vf Mrs. Mayme Shannette at Morris
burg the past week. 

Mesdames A. Bowman, Roy Styles. 
Gerald and George Styles and Shir
ley spent Thursday of last week in 
Cornwall. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
UNITED CHURCH' 

Williamsburg, Ontario 
Re-·. Gerald Fee, B.A., B. Com .. 

Williamsburg News 
The April meeting of the Williams

burg Women's Institute will be held 
on Tuesday evening, April 22nd in 
the Clinic Building. Mrs. C. H. Dew
land will have charge of the topic, 
Home Economics and the Roll Call 
will be "Some Improvements I Have 
Made in my Living Room as a result 
of the Short Course". Members of 
the Standing Committees may pres
ent their reports at th.ls meeting. 

Mr. A. Montgomery of Gananoque 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beckstead and 
Mrs. P . E. Beckstead. 

Billy Barkley has returned to 
Bantford after spending the Easter 
week end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Alberta Barkley. 

parents and at Ottawa with his par
ents. 

Mr. Arthur Loucks is spending the 
week with Ms. Loucks and friends at 
Port Colborne, where Mrs. Loucks is 
visiting for a few weeks. 

Mr. William McIntosh of Montreal 
spent several days here with his two 
aunts, the Misses E. May Merkley 
and Maude Merkley. 

On Sunday, Mr. Hugh McIntosh, 
accompanied by Miss E. May Merk
ley and Mr. W. McIntosh of Montreal 
motored to Montreal, having . been 
called there owing to the serious ill
ness of the latter's father, Dr. Frank 
B. McIntosh, who is a patient at the 
Ross Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. (Rev.) W. E. Wright of Ches
terville will be the guest speaker at 
the Easter Thankoffering Service of 
the Women's Missionary Society of 
the Williamsburg United Church. to 

::vir. and Mrs. Stanley Forward mo- be held in the church on Sunday 
tored to Ticonderoga, N. Y., on Sat- morning. April 20 at 11 o'clock. The 
urday where they will spend a few president. Mrs. M. W. Locke, will be 
weeks with their daughter and son- in charge of the service. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johns- I Mr. and Mrs. Ward Casselman and 
ton. Mrs. Johnst~n an~ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shaver left on 
Velma, accompamed 1:e1 parents to Friday morning on a vi it of several 
her home after ~pendmg the Easter days. the former with thier sister and 
holidays here with her parents and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merkley 
her sister, Mrs. Walter Loucks and at Port Hope. while Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Loucks. Shaver will visit at Trenton with her 

Congratulations and best wishes sister. 
:from their many friends are extend- Mrs. R. R . Loucks spent a couple 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cunrungham of days last week in Kingston with 
on the occasion of their 25th wedding her chi1dren, Miss Marion Loucks 
anniversary which they celebrated and Robert Loucks. 
on Friday April 18th. The many friends of Donald Thon, 

Miss Betty Landles of Ottawa was pson are pieased to learn that he is 
a week end guest with Miss Helen convalescing at his home here after 
Deeks at the home of her parents, his recent operations at the General 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Deeks. I Hospital. Brockville. 

Mrs. Heber McIntosh of ~inches- Miss Marion Louck~ of ~ueen's 
ter Springs s!l)ent last week m town University, Kingston. 1s 5'Pendmg sev 
visiting with her mothe r, Mrs. P . E. eral days at her home here. 
Beckstead and Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Recent guests at the home of JIJ!r. 
Beckstead. and Mrs. Donald Barkley were Miss 

Miss Betty Strader, nurse m t11ain- Eleanor Willard of Albany, N.Y.; 
ing at the Civic Hospital. Ottawa_. Mrs. G. potter and Miss S. Potter of 
was a guest on Sunday with her par- Morley. N. Y .. and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
ents Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strad- D . Willard of Ogdensburg. N. Y. 
er. ' Robert Loucks of Queen's Urnvers-

Mr. Harley Buchan has returned ity. Kingston was a visitor irf' town 
to his home here after spending sev- on Thursday with his parents, Mr. 
eral days with friends in Montreal. and Mrs. R. R. Loucks. 

Mr. w. J. Johnston, accompanied 

CHURCH ROAD 
by his daughter and son in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Marlatt oi Toronto, 
and Mr. Arthur Loucks of Williams
burg. motored on Monday to Toronto 
where Mr. Johnston will spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Marlatt. Miss Elsie Bowman visited her 
They were guests during the Easter grandmother, Mrs. Stoddart at East 
holidays here with Mrs. Marlatt's Williamsburg during Easter week. 

1'1LTffff~ffffffDD~..ll1U:llll 
• 
i FOR SALE 

I Rebuilt McComuck-Deering 10-20 Tractor, with 
new guarantee; 1 11-lnch Vessot Feed Grinder, 
baH-bearing ,mi11-type, with Blower, Dust Collector 
~nd two-way b:igger, practically new; 1 Used Med
ium size Massey H'irris Feed Grinder, open pulley; 
1 New Cream Separator and a Number of Good 
Used Cream Separators. 

P. E. Beckstead & 
'-A tLU/\~1:iBURG. Oi\TARlO 

. ... ,...:-:••:-:-:••!-!••:•❖--: .. ; ... :•❖••~•-:-:-:••: ..... :••=···•..-: .. ; .. •:-:-:••:-;-;-; .. :-:-:";-:•❖•=-:-:••;••:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:~ 

I i 

i INSURANCE REAL ESTATE I 
{- MORTGAGE LOANS :: X ~ 

f AUTOMOBILE FINASC£ FACIUTIES :l 
'i: DOMINION or CANADA BONDS :: 
, ---- --- .I. i E. STUART THOM l 
~ MORRISBURG ONTARIO i 
~:•.:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:••:•❖•.-:-:--:-:••:•❖•:••=-=•❖•:-:-:•♦,--❖ <-·❖❖--:-:-:•❖❖❖ •:-!-:- :-:• .;. ❖•!-!••:-:~ ..... 

THURS., FRI .. SAT .. APRil, 17-18-19-

OUR HEARTS WERE GR0W'ING UP:-Don't miss this comedy. with Gail 
Russe ll, Diana Lynn, Brian Donlevy and William Dem arest ALSO . 

SANTA FE UPRISING:-Action. thrills and a~venture, with Alan Lane 
and Little Beaver. 

MON. , TUES., WED., APRIL 21-22-23-

COURAGE OF LASSlE:-The dog you love in a picture you'll remember 
Starring Lassie, Elizabeth Taylor. Tom Drake and Frank Morgan. 

THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 24-25-26-

MISS &uS,IE SLAGLE'S:-A drama. Starring Veronica Lake, Joan Caul-
fie ld anct Sonnv Tnfts ALSO 

LAW OF THE VALLEY:- A whirlwind of action, with new thrills of the 
West with Johnny Mack Bown. 

Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Styles and Mr. 

and l\Irs. Gerald Styles visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Barkley, Bouck's Hill 
on Sunday. 

Sorry to report Mr. Wm. Schwerd
feger confined to the house because 
of illness. 

IO a.m.-Church School. 

Mr. Ray Schwerdfeger. Cornwall, 
spent Good Friday and the week end 
at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schwerdfeg
er and cl'Iildren of Brockville spent 
Easter wfth Mr. and Mrs. Jame:s
Sl:ltwerdfeger and Douglas Schwerd+
feger. 

11 a.m.-W.M.S. Easter Th-ankoffer 
1hg Service. Guest speaker. Mrs. Wm. 
Wright. 

Mrs. R. J. Schwercl:feger and Miss 
M. K. Schwerdfeger called on Mrs. 
Jas. J . Styles on Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Gerald Styles spent a few 
days the past week at her parental 
home, Morrlsburg. 

We ae sorry to lose Mr. and, Mrs.. 

No evening service at Williamsburg 
8 p.m.-Communion Service at Col 

quhoun. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Wells and 

daughter of East Syracuse spent sev
eral days last week with Mrs. Jas. J. 
Styles and family. 

Mr. Orval Crowder, Hoasic spent 
Monday at his parental home. 

Dwight Crowder who have moved 
to their new home west of Williams
burg. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crowder 
have returned from Iroquois to the 
farm, 

Wallace Ho e Cleaning Sale 
Mrs. A. Hoyt and children of Corn 

wall visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wal
ker the past week. Dr. A. T. Shannette, Morrisbur.g, 

called in this vicinity recently. 

CONGOLEUM RUCS FROM 6 x 9 to 9 x 1 s
OTHER RUGS 12 x 1 l and 1 Z x 15. These rugs- liave 

LAST WEEK'S NEWS 
Mrs. Mary Gowland, Riverside and 

Mrs. George Styles and daughter, 

Miss Shirley Walker spent. East.er 
week with friends in Cornwall. 

been very hard to get. Come Early and get a- good 
selection. Also all kiilds of Furniture. 

Mrs. Annie Bown1an was a guest 

H. R. WALLACE 
BRINSTON J\ND WILLIAMSBURG 

Williamsburg Store-, George Strader Block, Plione 606-41-

B'rinston, Phone 601-31 

fUNiERAL AND AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Spr ing }V\achinery 

BAB,Y CHICKS 
BARRED ROCK , NEW HA~IPSHIRES, WHITE LEGH ORNS 

DAY OLD AS HATCHED OR 90 % PULLETS 

STARTED PULLETS: - B arred Rocks or Leghorns, 3 to 8 Weeks 

· HEAVY COCKERELS, B ARRED ROCK or NEW HAMPSHIRE 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, 0 TARI0 

Number of New Manure Spreaders. 
Number of New 13-Run Fertilizer Drills. 
Number of New 13-Run Standard Drills. 
Number of "New Cultivators and Double Discs. 
1 Used Auto-Tractor. 

Ellis Chick Hatchery 606-Z4 WILLIAMSBURG, ONT. 

HANDS AT WORK • • • ' 
LEARNING TO WEW 

O~T.11BEO'Sfuture prosperity depen ds d irectly o n a sufficient volume of 
production to sa tisfy domestic needs and assure for Canada a p re -eminent 
place in the marke t s o f the world. T ake the m etal trades for example . .• 
never before has the demand, both here and abroad, for the p roduc ts of 
Ontario's metal indus tr ies been so great. P roductio n m ust be increased • • • 
hut to meet n ew produc tion goals, skilled hands are needed. F or them grea t 
opportunities lie ahead. Highe r wages, job secu rity , be tter working 
conditio ns are within easier reach of those who have mastered a skilled 
occupa t ion. 

Toda y. t hro ugh the pla n s po nsored b y the D e p a r tment of Veterans' Affairs 
and othe r a gencies, hu ndreds o f y oung worle rs are be ing trained to meet 
the needs of the m e tal trades. Grad ua tes of t he e reh a bilita tion courses 
a re now read y to t ake t heir places in Onta rio 's ind ustry. Available t o you 
a re veteran , well started on the road to sk illed metal working t rades such 
as tool making, blacksmithing, m ach ine operat ion , iron work ing, pattern 
making, welding a n d forging. Seek them out with confidence. They a re 
your future craftsmen. 

Published '7y THE BREWING- INDUSTRY (ONTARIO) 

#••················································ • 
WELDING 

The W elding Course gives t he st nclen l a good 
knowlerlge and practical e-iicperience of both 
oxy-acetylene and electric arc weldinl!. 
Available at Windsor, H amilton, T oronto 
and Brock-ville, this course includes the 
s tud y of different metals and a lloys. The 
graduate, with furtherpraetice, should become 
a good a ll rouod welder. 

Voca1.io11al trai11in1 ceu,.._ IINI 
o_ff Pred at lrai1ti11~ centn,., locet«I in 
the f ollowirrt, cities ■n4 ~ in 
011torio: T oront o, London, Hamil
ton, K itchener, Windtor, Ft. 
William, BrockviUe, K ingstoa. 
North Bay, Ottawa, Guelph, 
Kemptville, Haileybury. 

• • . . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . . 
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.JUST IN FUN 
Familiar Pattern 

A proud and happy young man 
hurrying down the street to his 
business met neighbor Brown. 
"Congratulate me, Brown," he 
uied, "we have a new baby girl 
In our house." 

"I'm glad to hear it," said Brown. 
"And she is very beautiful." 

"Indeed she is," replied the 
young father. 

"Arni she is very intelligent," 
added Brown. 

"See here, Brown," asked the 
now suspicious young father, "how 
do you know so much about our 
baby?" 

"I have six 01 my own," was the 
calm reply. 

Almost Plenty 
"Boy," said the busy business 

man, "can you change a dollar 
bill?" 

"Well, y-cs sir, in a way, sort of," 
replied the frank lad. "I can 
change it into about eighty-seven 
cents, sir." 

Found 
The absent-minded professor was 

having a physical examination. 
"Stick out your tongue and say 
'ah,'" commanded the doctor. 

"Ah," obeyed the professor. 
"It looks all right," nodded the 

M.D., "but why the postage 
stamp?'' 

"Oh-ho," said the professor. "So 
that's where I left it I" 

Just Interested 
Brown was awakened one night 

by a strange moaning outside his 
bedroom window. After he had list
ened to it for some time he got up 
and looked out to see what was 
causing the weird sound. 

By this time Mrs. Brown was 
awake too. Sitting up in bed she 
c:.lled to her husband: "\Vhat is it, 
John ?" 

He replied in a hoarse whisper: 
"It looks like a ghost." 

"Oh, really?'' she asked. "Any
body we knew?" 

HOLD EVERYTHING 

*1 ~~ t11 ~_, 

.. But Buster, my headaches are 
different from yours!" 

Adequate Alibi 
Five-year-old 'vVilliam had been 

taught that Sunday is not a day 
for play. One Sunday morning his 
mother found '"him sailing his toy 
boat in the bathtub. 

''William," she said, "don't you 
know it is wicked to sail boats on 
Sunday ?" 

"Don't get excited Uother," he 
replied. "This isn't a pleasure trip. 
This is a missionary boat going to 
Africa." 

'lid Them Like Fish 
A hoarder bought some sausages 

and a~ked his landlady to cook them 
for his breakfast. 

"How'll I cook them ?" she asked. 
"Just fry 'em like fish," replied 

the lodger. 
The nex t morning, when the land

lady served them, she remarked: "I 
hope you'll enjoy your breakfast, 
sir, but there's not much in these 
things when they're cleaned out." 

Perfectly Plain 
Passenger to porter while on 

train for New York): "\Vhat time 
do we get to New York, George?" 

Porter : "\Ve is due to get there 
at 1 :15 unless you has set your 
watch for eastern time, which 
would make it 2 :15. Then, of co'se 
if you is goin' by daylight savin' 
time, it would be 3 :15, unless we 
i■ an hour an' fi fty minutes late
which we is." 

CRACK-UPS 

SHIPSHAPE-Baudouys coil hawser on foredeck of their home. 

CORKING OFF - With three children snugly bunked, Mrs. 
Baudouy has isoodnight talk with fourth youngster. 

Ulster Sends 
Vast Supplies 
Of Food To U.K. 

In peace, as in war, Ulster sends 
immense supplies of food to Great 
Britain. The figures for 1946, just 
published, show how great is this 
contribution to the national larder 
- particularly welcome in these 
days of world shortages and con
tinued rationing, 

For a number of years Ulster has 
helped materially to meet the milk 
shortage in Scotland during the 
winter months. Supplies have been 
progressively increased until some 
three million gallons of Ulster milk 
are sent across the Irish Sea each 
year, the cash value being about 
£2s~,ooo. 

Cattle and Sheep 
Last year fat cattle and sheep to 

the value of £5,357,000 were sh ip
ped from U lster to Great 13ritain. 
In the same period the shipments 
of eggs totalled 311,000,000, repre
senting a value of £ .J,200,000. The 
value of Ulster's egg production 
for the year exceeded £5,000,000. 

Before the present season ends 
Ulster will have shipped from the 
1946 crop 330,000 tons of ware 
potatoes, value £2,000,000, besides 
110,000 tons of ware potatoes, worth 
more than £1,000,000, sent to Great 
Britain and elsewhere. 

Poultry supplies from Ulster last 
year amounted to 9,400,000 pounds 
weight- quite a substantial contri
bution to cross-Channel luncheon 
and dinner tables. 

Ry,egrass Seed 
Farmers in Great Britain depend 

almost entirely upon Ulster for the 
ryegrass seed which they sow every 
year. In 1946, 295,000 cwt of this 
seed, all of which had to conform 
to the highest standar-<ls of purity 
and germination was supplied. 

On the average Ulster sends to 
Great Britain apples ranging in 
annual value from £500,000 to 
£1,000,000. 

Although the production of pigs 
in Ulster has bad to be drastically 
curtailed owing to the shortage of 
feeding stuffs, the farmers are 
ready, as soon as the opportunity 
presents itself, to restore pig pro
duction rapidly and to recover for 
the Ulster bacon industry the high 
place it formerly h eld on the British 

market. 

By Irving Roir 

••~·-·,.·c-~• 

VOICE OF 
Where It Is Needed 

Thanks to the Russians, the Sal
vation Army is being barred from 
Germany. But what region needs 
salvation more? 

-London Free Press 

Britain's Strength 
Britain, it is occasionally pointed 

out, may astonish the world by her 
recovery. Iler failure to recover 
would astonish us more. 

- Sault Daily Star 

U.K, Coming Along 
The remarkable reconversion feat 

of United Kingdom automobile in
dustry is underlined by the an
nouncement that production· is al
ready 95 per cent. that of prewar. 

- Ottawa Citizen 

War and Peace Costly 
The modern war is as expensive 

to win as to lose. 
- Drando:i Sun 

.. 
Primary Responsibility 

Don't do a ll your cussing at the 
Communists who hold seats in par
liament or official positions in the 
ranks of organized Labor ... The 
first criticism should be of the 
people who would elect such candi
dates to parliament or permit them 
to direct and control the policies of 
labor unions ... The Reds wouldn't 
sit in our halls of parliament and in 
the high offices of Labor if the 
people did not put them there .. . 
That is where the real danger lies. 

- St. Thomas Times-Journal 

Yes, Where? 
We still have that fine Canadian 

sentiment to live and let live- but 
where? 

- Brandon Sun 

Modern Day Sk)epties 
A direct descendant of Christo

pher. Columbus plan~ to sai l his 
yacht to America. \Ve must warn 
him, though, that this time it is 
learned economists who hold the 
world is flat. 

- 'Winnipeg Tribune 

Apron Brides 
You can safely bet on a girl's 

wedding if she starts her married 
life with more kitchen aprons than 
lounging robes. 

- Guelph M~rcury 

ADOGSGOTTAHAVEANAME 
Whatchagotna package ? 
Sabook. 
Wassanaimovit ? 
Sadickshunery, Wife gonna gelta

pleecedog angottagettanaimferim. 
- Kanawha, Iowa, Reporter. 

POP- Hard Part Done 

I 7H6 TROU0l.E IN 
'TURNINC:, A su1r 
19, oF:cou~sE ~

,'rHE:: PQC,1,(ETS ! 

"It'• nice to be near you and juat relax." 

ALL ABOARD---AND LODGING 
Faced by France's critical housing ■hortage, Marcel B.:udouy, French war veteran, bought a former 
British naval patrol boat and converted it into a home for his English wife, Sonia, and their children. 
As a member of the Free French forces during the war, he commanded a small torpedo boat. These
pictures, taken by NEA correspondent Rene Henry, show Baudouy and his family at home afloat 

in the Seine River during recent sightseeing trip to the French capital. 

MESS CALL COMING - Mrs. Baudouy sets t ne dinner table while her husband keeps one son 
amused and othe.r children await dinner bell. 

THE PRESS 
Teachers in Politics 

In Alberta's 60-member Legisla
ture, there are no fewer than 14 
teachers, of whom 12 belong to the 
Social Credit Party, It would be 
correct, we think, to say that teach
ers play a larger role in Alberta's 
political life than they play in the 
political life of any other province, 
and that this condition has existed 
since 1935. 

- Calgary Herald 

Old Saying Extended 
The old saying about a fool and 

his money still holds good, but mil
lions of intelligent people are also 
learning that they and their money 
are soon parted nowadays. 

-Kingston \\' big-Standard 

Apple Sense 
At a meeting held in St. Thomas 

commercial fruit-growers approved 
a plan to dispose of cull apples, so 
that none but better grades would 
be offered to the public. The deci
sion was wise and far-sighted ; if 
the growers adhere to it, Ontario 
apples should regain the preferred 
place they once held in the frui t 
market. 

- Kitchener Whig-Standard. 

Junior Escapes 
Because he h ad been playing 

marbles and was slipping in late, a 
Sudbury youngster discovered a fire 
and his school was saved from 
disaster. For the life of us we 
can't figure out any way of convert
ing the incident into an opportunity 
to lecture Junior. 

- Sault Daily Star . 

Desperate Woman 
A schoolteacher in New Hamp

shire has resigned from her job in 
order to marry a millionaire. Of 
course, if schoolteachers continue to 
be underpaid, they will do these 
desperate things from time to time. 

- Peterborough Examiner. 

U.K. Production Un 
In Many Industries 

It should be pointed out that 
sweeping statements to the effect 
that the British industrial plant is 
obsolete should be taken with a 
large grain of salt. Certain indus
tries such as mining and textiles 
have not kept pace with the mech
anization of similar industries in 
other countries. However, in other 
field s Britain leads the world. The 
tremendous production of motors, 
machine tools and electrical equip
ment, ships and vehicles of all kind, 
during the war is indication enough 
that Britain is far from backward 
industrially.- \Vinnipeg Tribune. 

"11-4.e,.T SHOUI .. DN'-r 
ee DIFFI CULT--

Some Wild Animals 
Multiply Abnormally 
During War Years 

There are many examples of wild 
an i ma 1 s multiplying abnormally 
while man makes war, says The 
.Mal)chester Guardian. During the 
Spanish Civil \Var and in France 
1914-18 and 193!J-~6, wild swine be
came a serious nuisance, and even 
in Britain foxes were unusually 
numerous and destructiYe between 
l 940 and 1946. But the scale of the 
field mice ''plague'' in parts of 
Poland docs seem to be exception
al. It is reported that, as a result of 
the multiplication of field mice, 
more than 1,000,000 acres arc pro
ducing less than 30 per cent of 
what they should. There are said 
to be about 3,000 mice to the acre 
over large areas, and as many as 40 
or 50 mice may sometimes be 
counted running in front of t he 
bloodstained plowshares. The trou
ble is believed to arise from lack 
of cultivation- complete lack dur
ing some war years and too shallow 
plowing since. It is hoped that deep 
plowing by Unrra tractors may Im
prove the situation. 

Animals Groomed 
By Vacuum Cleaners 

A United Kingdom fi rm has de
veloped a new use for suction clean
ers-that of grooming animals. A 
special machine which it has pro
duced for this purpose is mounted 
on a small push handle base fitted 
with caterpillar tracks for mobility 
and capable of being driven either 
by a minature petrol engine or by a 
1.5 horsepower motor. The filter 
container has a removable top, thus 
enabling the internal dust bag to be 
emptied. Equipment includes an 
assortment of cleaning tools and 
brushes. 

ROLL YOUR OWN 
BETTER CICARETIES 

WITH 

Enlightenment 
"Of course,'' said the lecturer, 

turning to the chairman of the 
meeting, "you all know what the 
inside of a corpuscle looks like." 

"I guess most of us do,'' said the 
chairman, ''but you'd better explain 
for those that havcn"t been inside 
one." 

The St. Regis Hotel 
• 
e 

• 

'COIH)X'l'O 
R,·c,ry Hoom \Vlth Rntll 
Shower nnrl Tt'lt'pbane 
Slngl.-, ll!!,:10 ur>-
Doubl.-, $:1.riO ur, 
Goocl Ji"ood, Otnlog nnd O:iae
lng NlghtlJ' 

8herhoorne at Cnrtto11 
T,1. nA. 41ll:I 

ROO~IS BEA UTIFOLL~ 
FUll:Sl~lll•;u $1.50 up 

HOTEL METROPOLE 
NIAGARA FALLS 

OPP. - C. N.R, STATION 

RELIEIIE 

► Bring1 
quick relief. 
Grcaaclcas, 
fast -drying, 
no etron" 
odor. 

CIGARETTE TOBACCO 

By J. MILLAR WATI 

--MINe ARe INSIDE OUT 
AI.S<f!AOY ! 

• 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING STEEL PRODUCTION SLOWLY NEARS WART~ PEAKS 

DADY CRICKS 

SUSSEX X HAMPS FOR 
SUCCESS 

HAY delivery, book your order toda:, at 
tho tollowlng prices. Unaexed Chick• 
U2.00 per 100. Pullets $21.00; Cox De; 
Leghorn X Hampe, unsexed, $12 .00 per 
100; Pulleto 26c; Cox Sc. Pullorum-Test• 
-ed Gov't Approved Stock $1.00 Down, 
balance on delivery, 

BONNIE'S CHICK HATCIIERY 
Box 256, Elmira, Ont. 

-OOOD LAYERS In tho next Fall and Win-
ter will pay handsome dividends. Above 

all It lo prolific el:'ll' yield that earn• the 
bl1r pront to the smaller poultry raleen. 
It you are to make bhr money from your 
c,oultry and most people do, rig-ht now 11 
the time to start thinking about your 
.chicks.'' As a general rule they are not 
flock. Pass up the so-called "Bar,G'a.in 
worth the money you will pay tor them. 
An 82-egg- pullet will show a profit ot about 
10 eggs depending- on reed and market 
l)rlcea. While a. 200-egg- pullet will show 
.a handsome 1>roftt tor the year ot over 
128 eg-gs. Doesn't that make It worth 
while to pay a little more for your chicks 
.and be euro that you get the kind ot 
chicks that ('an return a. good pro!it on 
.7our tnvestment? "re have 12 pure breeds 
.and 12 <'roaa breeds to c.hoose from. Send 
for catalogue and price list today. Also 
.started chicks 2 weeks to 6 weeks. Also 
-pulleta eight weeks to Iaylnll'. Tweddle 
-Chick Hatcheries Limited, Fergus, On-
tario. 

HEAVY COCKERJ,;LS $5.00 per 100, 
Hollywood leg-horn pullets $24. . 00 per 

100, Sussex and Red Sussex pullets $20.00, 
Barred Rock, N.H. Red and legroc and 
redroo hybrid pullets. $20 . 00 . Btii RuskY 
guaranteed to live chicks from blood
teated pullorum free hens . Chick• sired 
by 250-300 eg-g moles with hls-h en 
records tor past 10 generations. Their 
inherited egg laying ability odded to their 
,extra health and vlgor make them the 
bigs-est chick bari:-aln ror 1947. Wrlti> 
for prlceltst or order direct --from this ad. 
We can shh> twico each week during
Aprtl , Many and .June. Bi,:; Rock Farm. 
ll[llle Roches. Ont. 
-ciTC HUP on the season with some or 

illtlr well started. two. three, four and 
,ftve-week-old non-sexed, pullet a.nd cocker
•1!11 chicks. We have many pure breeds 
.and hybrids to choose from. Also pullet• 
,elght weeks to laying Tweddle Chick 
Hatcheries Limited, Fergus Ontario. 

HEAVY BREED COQ{ERELS 
Special Low Prices on day old and start
ed. Thousands weekly. Assorted heavy 
breed cox 6c. Overlrnteh Aasorted ch ick■ 
l0c. Also 2-3 week old cockerels. Send 
tor Special Price List. La kevlew Poultry 
Farm, Exeter. Ontario 

1SAVE YOUR TIME rtght' now, catch early 
rnn.rkets with a auick turnover ot' cock

,erels. W• have f'ome stn.rted heavy breeds 
available. Good profits with a minimum 
o! ttme, feed and labor. Also chicks 
.available. some breeds, Australoros, New 
Hn.mpshires, L.S. and N.H. Order now, 
also order tor later delivery, it desired. 
Indlcallons point to a good poultry year, 
get the right chicks now. Bra.y Hatchery, 
130 John St. N., Hamilton. 

ROCK PULLETS $20.00 per 1 00, Order 
May chicks now. barrPd rock. N.H. Rerl. 

.Sussex and hybrid pullets $20.00 per 100, 
HOIIYWOOd les-horn pullets, $24.00, heavy 
-cockerel& $5.00 1>er 100. Dig Husky livabll" 
-chicks batched from blG' eggs, s ired by 
250,300 egi; males. Order from this add 
or write for circular Big: Rock Farm. 
·Mill~ Roches, Ont. 

BARGAINS on two, three and tour and 
five wook old: cockerels, while they last. 

Barred Rocks, New Ha.mt>ehlree, New 
Hampshire X Barred Rock, two week 
,old 10. 95. Aosorted Heavies 10. 75. Three 
week old add 2.00; 4 week old add 4.00, 
five week old add 6.00. LarS"e ES'S' Quali
ty add 1.00. Specially Selected add 2, 0~ 

,per hundred lo above prices. Also pullets 
and non-sexed starled ch iOks ln above ages 
at rock bottom prices. This advertisement 
must accomvanY your o rder to receive 
these special prices. Also pullets 8 weeka 
to laying. Top Notch Chtckerles, Guelph, 
•Ontario. 

FOR DIMEDlATE deliv ery. Buy Super-
ior Quality Extra Profit chicks. Our 

.chicles R.re pure-bred and healthy. Com1nic 
t'rom flocks lnsoected, approved or ccrtl
ticd blood-tested breeders. The rer,roduc

-ers are R .O. P . or d escend im: from R .O. P. 
.cockerels. assuring at the same time 
,healthy and vigorous chicks, well known 
tor laying large eggs from 24 to 32 oun<'<~IS 

,ver dozen . Large \Vhite Lee-horn: Barred 
'Rocks, New Hampshire Red, Rhode lslanc! 
Red. White Rocks, Lamonas, \Vhlte SUS• 

,sex, White \Vya.ndotlee. Auatralorpa and 
HYbrlds, Barred nock X New Hampshire, 
White Sussex X New Hampshire Red, 

,mixed chicks, cockerels or -pullets only . 
10 free chicks will be given free. wfth 

-each order or 100 day,old mixed chicks, 
tr you take immedia te delivery. To take 

:a.dvantage or this 10 !ree chicks. this 
a.d must nccompn.ny i•our order. Send 

,.order. \Ve'11 ship Immediately. 'Wilfrid 
lLetebvre. 2025 Amherst St .• Montreal !4. 

100 CHICKS FREE 
V\Tlth every order ot tOO pullet chicks we 

,give 100 Cree chicks <our choice). Barred 
Rock Pullets 121 .95. White Rock Pullet• 

:$25 95. White Leghorn ,Pullets $24.95. 
Brown Leghorn Pullets S25 . 95: Red-Rocle 

1Hybrids, $21.95 . Leg-horn-Rock HJ'brld1, 
$25. 95. All chicks sold are rrom blood

•tested stock. backed by high pedigreed 
,stock. 11.00 books your orcler. Balnnce 
•C.0. D Guaranteed Delivery. Kent Hatch• 
-ery. Chatham. Ontario 

3000 8 TO _ 10 WEEK OLD 
PULLETS 

1for delivery April 1st. also 4 and 15 
week old.!:I tor prompt delivery. All ro.fs

-ed tn hrand new brooding plant under 
Ideal conditiO'Q..'il. nil floor raised. Here's 
your oppartunity to get In on the ea.rly 

1htc-h priced eC'i: markets . Lakeview Poul
try Farm. Exeter, Ontario 

1UP GOES production when you raise a. 
flock of Top Notch chicktJ. Many eucceffn• 

·fut fh)Ultry raisers who leave noth ing to 
,chance depend exclusively on Top Notch 
year a!ter year. Get your order In now 

·to be sure or having the breed ot chick■ 
you want on tti~ date you want th em . All 

•the best breeds and some fine cross-breds 
.-tfJ choose from. All are approved chicks 
trom pullorum tested stock of high p1·oduc
•tl on and llvl\.bility. Make 1947 a biG'•Droflt 
·year by starting your Top Notch Chicks 

. ..:,,ud today for our interesting- frep 
.catalogue. Also started chicks two anrt 
,catalogue. Also started chicks two and 
·three weeks oJd and older pullets. Top 
:Kotch Chickeries, Guelph . Ontario. --- --- ---

RELIABLE CHICKS 
Brerl-to-LaY Barred Rocks $12.50, Pits. 

.$i4.00. S.C. IV . Le,;-horn '12.00. Pits. 
·$24 . 60 White Giants $16 .50 as hatched. L 
x BR $12. 00 . New Hamps $14.00. Plte. 
$24.00. [mmediate delivery day or week 

,old. Buy from a hatchery that has served 
the poultry raiser for over 26 years. Satla• 
•tied customers keep you in business. \Itl· 
1lers Chlrk Hatchery. Fergus. Ont. 

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE 
. POULTS 

WITH ceiling prices removed, Turkeys 
will undoubtedly be a good prjce next Fall. 
.Sexed voults. all toms or ae•hatched avail
. able on moat dates. We can supply you 
It YOU order NOW. All poults hatched 

·from Broad Brea5ted Bronze Bloodteated 
Breeders tn automatic special turkey in
cubators. 
,SPECIAL DISCOU:-.T PRICE FOR APRIL 

29TH HATCH - ORDER TODAY 
Send for Free Turkey Gulde. · 

LAKF.VIEW TURKEY RANCH 
·Wein Bl'os. Phone 294 Exeter, Ont. 

BABY CHICKS AND 
STARTED CHICKS 

Our prices tor Baby Chicks and Started 
,Chicks will surorise you. AIi Chicks trom 
btoorl tested eto('k, Carleton Hatchery, 
Bri tnnnin Hc!,;hts, Ont, 

ELECTRICAL BROODERS 
•MEDtUM size. Delivel'ed for only $12. 95, 
na.ving you $9 .00. Write nOw tor partlcu• 
Iara. Gordon'■ Poultry Equivment. Dan

-dalk, Ontario. 

BABY CWOKS 

10c HURONDALE CHICKS 12c 
Pure Sussex. Sussex x Hampa, Roe• s 
Hamp1. Barred Rocke anc.t New Hamp■, 
mixed chick• 12c. pullet■ 24.c. Leghorn■• 
Rock: x Leg-horns. Sussex x Leghorn■• and 
Leg-born x Hamp1. mb:ed cblcka 1%c, 
pullet■ !4c, A.U breeGer■ double blood.teat• 
ed and banded. Backed by pedigreed foun
dation stock. M:any customer• revort-
0Best Chicks l Ever Had . ., 

STARTED CHICKS AND 
PULLETS 

2 weeko old add 4c, a weeka old add 10c, 
4 weeks old add 15c, 5 weeltn old add 30c:. 
S weeks old 60c each tor tht ■ w~ek a.nd 
next only . 
4c HEAVY COCKERELS lie 
M ea.t Ty.pa New HamtHJ. 4c. other heav7 
breeds 6c. Assorted He-a.vy Cockerels 4c. 
: weeks old a.dd .fc. Theee ba.ri;rn.tn cock• 
rel vrlces ror this weelt nnd nex1 only. 

OVERHATCH CHI.::KS 9c 
Our choice ot breed or breeda In hea vY 
or light bree.ta. Here' a your chance to 
get good chicks cheap. 100 % live dellvery 
guaranteed. Sl . 00 per 100 d.enoslt. Q~ .. 
der trom and enclose this Rd . or ■end 
tor Price List. 

HURONDALE CHICK 
HATCHERY 
London, Ont . 

2, 4 & G WEEK OLD PULLETS 
Also mixed c hicks and cockerels. All rais
ed ln brand new air conditioned brooder 
~lant under Ideal conditions Send tor 
WeC'klY Special List or started chick• 
LAkevtew P,,ultry Fa.rm, Exeter. Ontario. 

DYEING I\ND Cl,EA NINO 
----

RA VE YOU anything- needs dyetns or 
cleaning? Write to ua tor Information W• 
are g1ad to answer your question■ o~ 
partment H Parker'e Dye Works Llmtted, 
791 Yon,:e Slre-et. Toronto. Ontarto. 

1-"AR'.IIS FOR SALE 

160 .ACRE tarl11, sixty ftC"'ru Uflder'cut-
tivatlon. eKcellent sugar bush, 1200 

trees, good well, running water in stables, 
hydro and phone, cloeo to school and cheese 
t'actor;•, will sell reasonable. AoDlY A. 
Francis Ralph, Soperton, Ont. 

FOR SALE 

ATTE~TION FAR~ll!:RS 
FOR SALE-Tractor Tires. made ot rub-

ber, suitable tor bolting on ateel wheela. 
$15 . 00 •ach. rear wheels: 17 60 each. rront 
wheels. \.Vhen ordering state diameter and 
width or whe~l National Rubber C.o Ltd .• 
6 \Viltshlrf> Ave. 'l'ororlto. Ont 

ARC WELDING MACHINES 
. ElectI ic or Gasoline driven 

Alliance Electric, 1081 Beaver Hall, Mont
real, or write nearest office - Halifax -
Rouyn - Winnlnes-. 

A FGHAN HOU:--D puppies. Enc-llsb Bull-
dogs for sa.le and at stud . Canbri 

Kennels Res-d., Tecumseh, Ontario. 

AMERICAN SEPARATORS 
and milkers Highest quality at lowest 
prices. Power sprayers for orcllard, white
washing or paiullng. American Separntor 
Sales, Goderich . Ontario. 

BUTTON HOLES & DARNING 
Now maae easy with lO•in-1 sewini: ma• 
chine attnchment. Fits any make Sewa 
backwards. forwards, any direction. Sew■ 
on buttons. zlpoen. darns children's work 
clothes. etockini;;-e, etc. Ll lustrated In• 
etructions, button hole gauge. hoop. ruler. 
scissors sharr,ener, needle tbreader $1.00 
P0slpald or C 0 . D. plus charg-es. Two In 
one rugmaker and hemstitch.er, fits any 
make '7tc. Wtlh complete order at $1. 76 
we include tree. lnvil!ible mending Laue tor 
euits, dresses, leather goo<1s, hot water 
bottles, etc. Rena.Ir parts tor all make1 
sewing mnrhines. Rumen Sewins Ma• 
chine Co.. 12-409. 87th St.. E clmonton. 
Alta ' DcPt. G . 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS, sire K~ 
Christmas, dam Pinehurst Lady Teresa. 

English Setter l>UPS, ,sire lnnlskilllns
Marksman, dam Ellis Grouse Ann. At 
stud , Black Co<"ker Spaniel "Monty or 
"Warwick.'' Pedigrees on reouest . . Robert 
A. Kluke, Box 3:i5, Renfrew, Ont. 
CONCRE'l'E BLOCH: Machines. 200 to 240 

Blocks hour. others hand or oower 45 to 
100 hour. Brick machines. Batch &.ilxer■ 
any size, Mo1ors A.nd Gas Enc-Ines Had.I· 
eon Ectu lpm<;nt f'o .. ~ta.dlaon. Tenn 

CANVAS COVERING 
Heav-y \Vhlte Duck \vaterprooted wtth 
light rubber coo.ting ono side 60 tnche• 
wid{'I $1 25 yard. Suitable !or Canoe Duck. 
Ground Sheets, Root or Deek Coverin•. 
11, ull rolls 100 yards special price. Supplied 
ln 1~arpuulins, sturdy, long- wearing, r.om• 
plete w,tb tie ropes t 2c sQuare toot. 
Write for sample John Leckie Limited, 
77 Welllnston St. w..,. Toronto. 

CHEESE: FACTORY and eQulpment 8 ft. 
20 horse power boiler, 3 Inch tubes, &1110 

vats and 1>re~n1. A1>ply J . G. McEwen. 
R R No 2. P~rtland. Ont 

ELECTRIC MOTORS A.C. 
ORD.C. 

Larg-e stock-Alliance Electric, 1081 Bea
ver Hall. 1'Couti·ea.l. or nearest office-
Halifax - Rouyn - Toronto - WinnlJHC 
- Vancouver. 

NO. GALORE BARLEY. 11.30 Per 
bushel . Bag• tree. W. J. F. Bell. 

Kitmen. Ont. 
GOOD QUIET active dark Red Polled 

shorthorn Zendal& Royal Commander X-
261886 . Used four yeara. Price reaaon
o.ble. Norman Jayne, Baltimore. Route %. 
Ont. 
HANDl,..ES, new steel ammunition bo:z 

handle11 Ideal tor fruit boxes. bushel■• 
trap doors, f'tc . 10c pair. Newaoq ,a. 
Camnbell Co.. Hamilton, Ont. 

I HAVE FOR SALE INTERNATIONAL 
soil pulverizer, 244 Letz roughage )Ull 

and Little Wonder draining machine. all 
tuJ good as new. Walter McPherson, 1-loute 
2, Dundalk, Ont. 
LIMITED Quantity available pedigreed 

Par Angora. rabbits. Phillipa Angora 
Rabbltry, 118 Monkland Boulevard, Saini 
Laurent, Quebec, 

NE''V 6·ft. Steel Ena""!nel Recess Bath tuba 
complete with chrome taps and ftttlna-•• 

$85 .00. I. H. Let'C, Riverside Drive, Lon
don . 

--«i>EERLESS" WATER 
, SYSTEM 

Write tor details-Alliance Electric, 1011 
Beaver Hall, J.{ontreal. or write neare■t 
office - Halifax - Rouyn - Tt)ronto. 
PREMIER strawberryplants, KellOB'lrl 

strain an<i Senator Dunlopa. All aorted 
plants. Write for · prices. ,Tames Van 
Meer, Collingwoo<'t. Ontar_io _____ _ 

PUMPS 
Shallow Well Pressure Systellla. Pump 
.Ja.cka:, Gear Pumos, Cistern Pumt>1, Hea.VJ" 
Duty Deep Well Bea.tty Hand Pump1. 
Complete stock or wood worktnr eqUIP
ment. Circular Saw•. Band Sa"!•• Jls 
Saws. . Drill Presses. Jointers, Shaner■. 

Benoh Grinders. Ever:, tool needed tor 
rarm or ma.china ehoi:,. Motor• %5 or 10 
cycle. Paint units 1.11 size,. Air Com
oressora uo to 150 pound• t>ressure . 
Write, phone or vlolt. 

IIULGROM ELECTRIC LDRTED 
7D Kin,.- Street West 

Ha.mUton. Ontario. 
REGISTERED cocker spaniels, solid black 
Bomber; dam Daw or Ch. Kappa, oon or 

male and females . Sire Ch . Bucksburn 
Surprise. wbelve<J Jan. 18, 1947 . Writ.,. 
for particulars to Mies \{. McBr ide, Fen
wick, Ont. 

REGISTERED SPRING~ns. also cockers. 
by champions. Talbotcroft, R eg-d., Ro~k 

wood, On tar lo. 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, Dunlap Glen 

mary, Thousand $12.00 Premier. Sam-
plebuster"" S 15. 00 prepaid. Order early. 
Cash. Earl Bower, Kemptvllle, Ont. 
SERVICABL!il HOLSTEIN Show Bull. 

Sire by Emperor out or high record 
Pj<thflnder dam. Al10 nine monthl calt. 
Dama qual1!1ed. Lloyd It, Ferrier, a 
Perth, Ont, 

FOR SA.LE 

"WISCONSIN" AIR COOLED 
ENGINF.S 

1¼ to Sl H.P. 
Alliance Electric, 1081 Beaver Hall, Mont
real, or write nearest offlce-HallCa.x
Rouvn-Toronto. 

TOILETS 
For Summer Cottages. etc. Can be uaMI 
with or without runninar water. Ca.uatlc 
Sanitation. Ltd.. Dundao, Ont. 

TIRES 
We are overstocked a.t the present ot rood 
used trade~ln ttrea (guaranteed to be tn 
excellent ehaoe). 

GOO x 16 $5.00 
All order• shiooed C.U.D. Special ecaulp. 
m ent for vulcanizing 1.'ruck and Farm 
Tractor Tires. BEACON TIRE corner 
Queen and York Sta .. UAMILTON , OnL 

O:-.TARIO'S MOST MODERN 
l:lQIIIPPED TIRE SHOP 

ueaterfli W1t.nted 

TWO CLYDESDALE stallions. roan, T 
years, dark bay 11. Premium A, ex-

:,ellent auall ty, Cheap tor aulck aa.la. 
rhos. Colson, Blyth, Ontario. 

6 -VOLT WINDCHARGERS-
comptete with tower-$45.00 

Allian ce Electric , 1081 Beaver Hall, Mont
real, or wrtte nc-arest office - Halifax -
Rouyn - T oronto - 'iYinnplpeg - Van
couver. 

II A IRDl<ESSINO 
LEAR:-1 Ha.lrdress lng the Robertson me,. 

thod. {nrormatlon on reQUest rellardlna 
clnssea. Robertson's Ha1rdresslng A'("ade-
my, 137 Avenue Road, Toronto 

HEI.I' IVANTJ!;D 
WANTED, COUPLE to work on tarm near 

}Xewma.rket. Man for some Kardentns, 
wite to cook tor small family. Hodern 
conveniences. Apply Box No. 137. 'I'S 
Adelaide W.. Toronlo. 
COOK-GENERA~r adUlts.°- -countl"7' 

town, references: other help kept. Would 
consider couple with proper requirement.; 
hic-he:Ht wagPs. Box 138, 73 Adelaide W .• 
Toronto. 

MEDICAL 
GOO.o~DVTCE! Every sutterer ot Rheu-

matic pains or ,,.euritls should try 
Dixon's Remedy. Munro's Drug Store, 
335 Elgin, Ottawa, P ostpaid $1.00. 

TRl~A T YOURSELF at home with electro-
mA.G'netism tor Arthritis. Rheumatism. 

Insomn ia. Varicose Veins and nther circu
lato ry ailments FreP exphrnatory oampb. 
lets from ronpf>Rf'll1Pc'!1Ps. Yon,:P Street. 
Toronto 
IT'S BIPORTA~T-Every sufferer ot 

Rheumatic Pains or Neuriti s should try 
Dixon's Remed~·. Munro's Drug- Store, 
335 Els-In, Ottawa. Postpaid $1.00 . 

MUSICAL ll'iSTRtJ~IEl\TS 
FRED A. BODDl:\'GTON buys. sells, e,r-

chn.nges musical Instruments . 111 
Church, Toronto 2 

01-'Flm TO ll'iVENTORS 
A.N OFFER to ever)' 

Inventions and full 
tree The Ramsay <:o .. 
Attorneys. 273 B:1.nk 
Canada 

Inventor-List ot 
Informat ion ■ent 
Res-lsterPd Patent 
Strert. Ottawa. 

Ol'l'ORTUNITIES l'OR \VOUE=w= 
BE A HAIRDRESSER 

JOL\1 CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 
Great Opoortunlty Learn 

Hairdressing 
Pleasant d lc-ni!ied profession, &rood wai;-ea, 
thousands successful Marve] s-radua.tea. 
America's greatest system. lllust.rated 

cntn.logue free. Write or Call 
MARVEL RA IRDRESSING 

SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St W . , Toronto 

Bra..nches tf Kine- St .. Hamilton 
& H Rideau Street, Ottnwa. 

l'ERSUNAL 
BIBLE Beast 66G Jtevealed ! Key book 

with copy Our \Vllnean 10c. Pickerlns 
Press , Galt, Ontario. 
STOP SMOKING without taklnS' anytbins 

internally or uslns any will power! Semi 
.fc. addressed envel9oe for tntormatton. 
Pierre 442 Birks Building, Edmonton &. 
Alberta. . 

LOOI<! I $10 rewar<.1 tor any watch w■ 
cannot repair: beet workmanship; writ

ten guarantee. Atlas Watch Repair Co .• 
Bo, 91, Station "G", Uontreal. 

l'ATEN1'S 
)'ETHERSTONAUGH & Company Patent 

Solicitors. Estab'lished 1890. 14 Kin,.-. 
We9t, Toronto. Booklet or information OD 

rec,uest. 

l'IIOTOGll~l'lll' 

2 ENLARGEMENTS 25c 
4 x O IN FOLDElt ~IOONTS 

Enla.rc-ements frnmed 7 x 9" Gold, Silver. 
,\~a1nut or Black fini~h 74c. tr 1>lcture 

colored lf4c . 
REl'lUNTS 4c EACH 

Send us Your Old Negativefl 
Any Size Roll - 6 or 8 Exposure■ 

Developed and Prln ted 3 0c 
?le make printa and enlargement• tr-om 

orinta ot lost negatives. 
DEPT. ~I. 

STAR SNAPSHOT SERVICE 
BOX 120, POS1' OFFICE A, TORONTO 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
and Printed, 25c Roll 

Reprints, 3c Each 
SPECIAL 

COMET toldtns- camera, rull 127 sfH, 
guaranteed, $8 . 95; with leather shoulder 
carrying case, $11.4.5; •bl.J>pect postpaid. 

COMET PHOTO SERVICE 
Box S, Poetn 1 Station D, Toronto. 

WANTED 
W A1'TED-AII k inds or dressed poultI7, 

Top prices for top blrd11. Joseph Cooper 
Limited, Poultry Dept.. 205 4 Dantprtb 
Ave., Toronto 15 . (We do CUl!ltom irradins). 

World Progresses 
The Automobile Manufacturers 

Association furnishes a word of 
cheer for a gloomy old world. 

It reports that the Society of 
Automotive Engineers has recom
mended standardization of heights 
of bumpers on all passenger cars 
and light trucks. 

This means that tn the not too 
distant future there will be no such 
thing as locked bumpers, or the 
dismal business of trying to disen
gage two cars joined in close em
brace. 

Who says the world does not 
progress? 

C.h2rt above, prepared from American Iron and Steel Institute data, shows how weekly production of 
steel is climbing back, in 1947, from the lows it hit in 1946, hen stril_tes and other disputes held it to 
only 72.5 per cent of annual capacity. During wartime months of 1945, operations averaged 83.5 per 
cent of capacity. Today's potential finished steel for peacetime uses is almost 16 per cent larger than 

in 1941. . 

SPOTS OF SPORTS 
Gulls Kill, Eat 

English Game 

li:v FRANK MANN HARRIS ========== ("A Sixbit Critic") 

Black gulls driven inland by 
gales are playing havoc among 
grouse and partridge on the North 
Derbyshire moors and game pre
serves attacking game fiercely and 
ea ting the ki!L 

If the poet who wrote that line 
about Winter lingering in the lap of 
Spring had been doing his poetizing 
in modern times, it's a cinch he 
would have made "Winter" read 
"Hockey". And in the not too-far 
distant era when hockey finally de
velops into a 12-months-per-annum 
affair-and isn't that something to 
look forward to? - they certainly 
ought to set aside a small cut of 
their extra gate receipts for the 
purpose of erecting a memorial to 
the genius who invented artificial 
ice. 

• * • 
However, till that glorious day 

arrives we shall have to try to be 
content with the short rations we 
get, and be properly thankful that 
-after seven or eight months of 
strenuous toil and effort - they 
finally managed to establish that 
Montreal Canadiens and Toronto 
Maple Leafs are the best teams in 
hockey. Or perhaps it would be 
more nearly correct to say in the 
N.H .L. The fact that this was 
fairly apparent befqre the season 
was three weeks old has nothing to 
do with the case-our hockey 
moguls are not' the kind to take 
anything for granted. But, speak
ing seriously, isn't it nearly time 
for the National League people to 
wake up to the facts of life, and 
admit that there is considerable 
hockey played outside tlle boun
daries of their six-team group. In 
other words, isn't it high time we 
had playoffs that really meant some
thing - playoffs worthy of being 
compared to baseball's· \Vorld 
Series? 

• * • 
Wherever you find a bunch of . 

hockey fans gathered, if you stick 
around long enough you're almost 
certain to hear arguments about 
why present-day hockey lacks 
much of the kick and thrill that 
were dished out e,•en a rew years 
ago. That ,5uch is the case is ad
mitted by even the game's most 
fervent praise-age.its. Some blame 
it on the war, forgetting that the 
war has been over-or so it is 
.rumored - for quite some time. 
Others put the finger on the intro
duction of the red line - on the 
linesmen-or what have you. 

* • 
There is some reason for most 

of these theories; but in u 1r opinion 
it remained for our friend Harold 
Cotton to dig closer to the real 
roots of the trouble than anyone 
we have had the pleasure of hear
ing; and the fact that the esteemed 
'Baldy' in all probability didn't 
realize the full implications of what 
he was saying doesn't in any 
way weaken the force of \\·hat he 
said. .. * 

l t was during one of th ese radio 
chit-chats, where various experts 
cuddle up to the microph one and 
sound off on the beauties of hockey. 
A point that came up for discu ss ion 
was the unmerciful 9-to-1 drubbing 
the Maple Leafs took from the Red 
Wings, only to turn around a 
couple of nights later and trim 
their erstwhile conquerors quite 
handily. Mr. Cotton was called 

upon to comment regarding this 
reversal of for~; ·and while we can
not guarantee to reproduce his ex
act wordage, · what he said was 
something like this-"In the old 
days, if the team took a one-sided 
beating we all felt so badly about 
it that it took us quite a while to 
get over it. But these kids nowa
days don't seem to take it nearly as 
seriously, and shake off the effects 
in no time at all." 

And there, we feel, you have the 
whole thing in a nutshell-"They 
don't take it as seriously." Well, 
for that matter, why should they? 
It's pounded into them from every 
~ngle thit professional hockey is be
yond everything a business propo
sition. So long as that business is 
paying dividends - and salaries -
why get all l1ot and bothered? If we 
lose tonight there'll be another 
game soon. Put on a good show, 
and what does it matter what the 
scoreboard says? 

• * • 
So why should an up-to-date 

player slick out his neck unneces
sarily and take chances on shorten
ing a highly-paid career? Why bore 
in on the nets when a long pass 
and some mile-a-minute skating will 
get you just as much applause? If 
you get rid of the puck as soon as 
it hits your stick, it stands to rea
son that nobody's going to come 
along and steal it from you; and as 
even the standing-room is all sold 
out, we must be doing O.K., in spite 
of all the crapehangers and 
croakers. 

• • • 
But enough of hockey for the 

mom ent, as the horses are with us 
once again; and from the length 
and continuity of the program our 
self-sacrificing track operators have 
laid for us, it looks as though plenty 
of stayingpower will be required to 
go the full route. But we have 
small doubt as to the ability of our 
turf addicts to make it. In many 
years of Turf observation we have 
failed to notice any terrific im
provement in the breed of our 
Thoroughbred horses. But in cour
age, endurance and the gameness 
necessary to stand up under long 
and gruelling punishment, our 
breed of horse-players has im
proved beyond description . 

In their weakened condition, 
grouse and partridge fall easy vic
tims. 

Gamekeepers say they have 
- never seen so many dead birds on 

the moors after a winter's storm 
now that the snow is clearing. Only 
a small number of grouse survived 
the blizzards and are so tamed by 
hunger that they visit farmyards 
and houses and allow anyone with 
food to approach to within a few 
yards. 

a'ELL YOUR FAMILY you 
intend to make Maxwell 
House yow: regular coff'ee. 
They'll all love it because 
it's Blended by Experts for. 
Extra-smooth2 ~xtra-fnll• 
:bodied flavor. 

CHEST COLDS· 
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SPECIAL ZE 
Earn More 

SPECIALIZE and be a Success. Become an Agent Telegrapher 
and receive Union Wages from first position on . 
In 1946 we placed 100 young men in Union-Paid Jobs, which range 
from $174.00 a month and up. 

- If you have a Common School Education, you can qualify. Use 
the coupon. • 

CASSAN Systems, 1499 Queen W., Toronto 
Please send free folder without obligation. 

Name 
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MUIT AND JEFF-Jeff Has An Atomic Idea Of His Own By BUD FISHER 

1'M SEEIN' n: l CAH 
RUH FAST EN'OUGI\ 
TO GET To THE 
FRONT DOOR !t-l'TIME 
To LET MYSELF IN! 
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BOO~KEEPING SERVICE 
BOOKS KEPT - INSTALLATIONS 

AUDITS - INCOME TAX 

~=~~=~=~==~~~~====================~~~~~~ PAINTING AND DECORATING an!h;e~e~.~~1~~n~nri::iihU1~:1:~~s;:~~ ... ito-->-)+Oo.H,<)+.L~-0~:-c:-:a+~!>❖❖a•~n·-:-d:-:-l-❖❖G ... ,{ .. :e .. :♦♦:n♦♦:-:e-:♦♦:, ... •♦♦a:♦♦:-1:•❖❖•:-:-:-•:o<-;••:w:i~ A°[) L TS 
und~r the direction of Mr. Will C. 

EDWARD A. LAPIERRE · 
P.O. IBox 71-Morrisburg-, Om. 

17c. 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR PAINT- Cochrane, rendered a very fine East- . ._. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ING, Spray or Brush. Satisfaction er Cantata, "The Conquering King" ~;:--:::::♦♦~::=·~~dit♦;~ .. ·~::·· .. ·-· .. ·······~~ .. R .... i~;:•r~~:;:;;~~: .. :❖:♦-:♦ FOR SALE guaranteed at reasonable prices. ft I dcht·wn to 

,on Sunday a ernoon. n a Yvonne Link) announce the birth of Barkleyholm Electric Store will be 
T. A. MILLAR, several fine choruses. there were the their daughter, Linda Jane at the open Monday, April 21st, 1947 in the 

CARD OF THANKS 

Box 7, Iroquois, Ontario. t tt · d 
Cochrane Ladies Oc e e, a mixe oc- Kingston General Hospital on Good Farlinger Block , Morrisburg, Ont. 

Phone l4SJ. tette, several duets, two contralto ·d A ·1 4th G L B kl 17 Fri ay, pn . eo. . ar ey, Prop. :15- c. solos by Miss Adelina Cochrane, a 
I des.il:e in this way to thank all my 

friends and neighbours who so k:in'lil]y 
remembered me in sending cards and 
letters during my recent illness. They 
were all very much appreciated. 

A:BR.<\:M A. BARKLEY. 
lGc. 

FIRST CLASS PAINTING. Interior 
or Exterior . Satisfact!on Guaran
teed. Apply 

ARNOLD .fARVIS, 
Morrisburg, Ontari-0. 

soprano solo by Mrs. W. Burgoyne, 
baritone solos by Mess,rs. W. Bur
goyne and Gaynor Rendall, tener so
lo by Mr. Cochrane and a male chor
us. '"The orchestra played two select
ions fr.om Handel's Messiah "The 

:lJlc.----------=:---- overtw·e" and "Hallelujah Chorus". 
ACCOUNTANTS The church was filled to capacity and 

--------------- I • everyone agreed that it was a music-
To the m&m, friends who remem

bered me so :kindly while I was in 
the hospital, I ·want to say a big 
"THANK 'YOJJ". 

E~pert Bookkeeping Service. iE'inan- al treat. 
cial s tatements. Income Tax Returns 

MANSON & MANSON. 
Commercial Accountants, 
Mille Roches, Phone 2248J. NOTlCE DONAliD C. THOMPSON. 

18c. t3-·16c. 
MORRISB RG ARENA, LIMITED 

• &.• ......... _ ....................... ~ 
~.><e--:..:-~~►:-: .. :-:-:-:-.:-:-:-:-:••~Y~ ... -.................. • .••• • i:• 
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Te~ders for the rental of the Dance 
·Floor in the Morrisburg Arena for 
the season of 1947 will be received 
by the undersigned up till April 26th, 
1947. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

. ~ • y 

. ~ ·;-

:~ ARE YOU HOUSECLEANING? I :. i 
.. y 
• ? 

: ~ WE CARllY A OOMPLETE LINE O HOl.8F.tLEANING I Dated April 16th. 1947. 

· ~ EQUIPMENT-81.00MS, BRUSHF.S AND MOPS, Al.SO f 
ARTHUR FLYNN, Secretary. 

1f-17c. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS CLEANERS, WAXES AND POLISHF.S, PAJIIS, PAINTS, * ., AND OTBEltS 

AND TOOIS. .... I 
J 

REMF.MBER, IT'S lllRIITT TO OLEAN UP, PAJNT UP, 

AND FIXUP. 

N. lleGILLIS HARDWARE 
PHONE NO. 17 MORRJSBURG, ONT. 

"EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE" 

•2 TAGE NOTICE that all persons hav-:? ing claims against the estate of 
:( John Johnson, la.te tohf tche Ttown: 
~ ship of Matilda m e oun y OL 

·t Dundas, farmer, who died on Dect ember 2nd, 1946, are hereby notif-
t. ied to send particulars of their 
X claim, verified by affidavit, to the :i undersigned on or before the 1st 
•:♦ day of May, 1947, after which date 
••• the assets of the said estate will be 
:r, distributed with regard only to the i claims of which the undersigned 
Y shall then have notice. t DATED this 2nd day of April, 1947. 
:t: R. H. ARMSTRONG, Solicitor f• for the Admimstrator, Alex R. Col-
• ~ lison, Brinston, Ontario. 

..__Ml-i"'.,~~•♦tooo oot ••• •• • o ••• oo o •HO•• H • t • t ••· 14-16c. ---------

Mrs. Pearl Fetterly is recoverin!/, 
from an operation which she under
went in the Western Hospital, Mont
real on Monday, April 14. 

Mr. Wm. Snyder was in Cardinal 
on Tuesday where he was present 
at the funeral of bi's father in law, 
the late Mr. Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Meikle 
spent Easter week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Joyner, Dr. Joyner and 
Joan in Pembi:oke. 

Morrisburg friends of Mr. Stewart 
Meikle will be delighted to know he 
has returned home from London, Ont. 
where he was receiving treatment 
in a London hospital. 

Mr. Edward Weir and Miss Flor
ence Weir leift on Monday by motor 
for Washington, D. C., where they 
will spend a few days before going 
to visit their sister (Dorothy) Mrs. 
Jack Newman and Dr. Newman at 
Lillybrook, West Virginia . 

Mrs. Leo Laurin is in Kingston , 
where she is attending an executive 
meeting of the catholic Women's 
League, bemg held at Notre Dame 
Convent. 

Mrs. F. E. Farlinger is spending 
some time in Toronto with her son, 
Mr. Alexander Farllnger, Mrs. Far
linger and family. 

At one time ass,istant curate at 
Smith's Falls and more recently rec
tor at Manotick, Rev. Linley J. F'. 
Macmorine has been appointed by 
the Bishop of Ottawa as rector of the 
parish of Wales and Moulinette, and 
he will assume his duties there next 
month. 

Today we Live in a Greater Canada 

.;;;, 
...d~\.;l t .. 

-~C.~ '. -~...;i .. "; •. :,., 

TODAY .\NADA is producing far more electrical 

power than ever. Water power installations are 25% 

greater than before the war! Now they t otal over 

10 million h.p.-furnishing energy equal to that 

of more than 100,000,000 workers. 

Miss I. K. Farlinger is spending 
some time in Toronto. 

BORN-At the Nursing Home, Mor 
risburg, on April 3rd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Smyth, of Iroquois, a dau
ghter, Sandra Marlene. 

BORN-At the Nursing Home, Mor 
risburg, April 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeland Beckstead of Chesterville, 
a daughter, Carol Ann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kinkaid and 
little son of Smith's Falls are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Kinkaid for 
the week end. They also enjoyed a 
visit with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merch Reid have 
returned home after spending three 
wee~ m Watertown and Camden. 
N . Y .. visiting friends and relati~es. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl~fford Reid and 
little dau~hter Sandra spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. George La
Pierre and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Reid. 

DIED-On Wednesday afternoon, 
April 16th, 1947, at her home in Wil
liamsburg, Miss Alice Eastwood, af
ter a lengthy illness, in her 61st year 
Funeral service will be held at her 
home in Williamsburg today. Full ob
ituary next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Heagle of 
Ogdensburg spent Sunday with Mrs. 
H. Heagle. 

Dr. James W. Ault, 63. a dentist 
practising at P rescott since the year 
1911 was found lying dead in bed 
on Thursday at the home of his sis 
ter, Mrs. Willfam Brown. Ventnor. 
A cloth that had evidently carried 
chloroform was found at the man's 
mouth and another in his hand. No 
inquest will be held . 

BORN~pril 12 at Galt. Ont.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Foulds, a son, Gor 
don Murray. 

Mr. Jackie Todd of Brockville 
spent Easter week with his grand
mother, Mrs. H. Heagle. 

~ 

In response to a request from the 
Iroquois village council for improv
ed train service it has been inform
ed that with the next change of time 
on April 27 , train no. 5 will stop 
there to discharg~ passengers from 
Montreal and beyond and take on 
passengers, for Kingston and beyond, 
while train no. 14 will stop to dis
charge passengers from Kingston and 
beyond and take or, passengers for 
Montreal and beyond. 

Deat~ came very sud<lenly on Su1;
day morning at the home at Iroqu?is 
of h is sister, Mrs. Wm. Brew, with 
whom he resided, to William Edlward 
"Spark" Caloren, 53 a lifelong r eSIJ
dent of that community. Mr . Calore_n 
had many frien ds throug_hout this 
district who learned with sincere re
gret of his pass,ing. 
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Our developmen t of that power-in which we 

rank secon<l in the world- made it possible for us 

to become one of the most important of manu

facturing countries, with vastly increased 

,g · ' ~-
opportunities in every field of activity. 

R F Mucklestone of Brockville, 
has · be~n named as the engineer to 
supervise the re- construction of ~he 
·sidewalks in the village of Iroquois. 

. .· ·:;:· ,::: . :-::- ' --
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dhtance tran,,(l'I scame a 
With \Oil\ ter po,~er b T1an 

. ·t wa Cllnau 
e\ectnci y,. fluence on 1· e be· 

. t 1n ·\e u, 
do1111nan t 'The 18-Jlll d 'fhree 

1 proen · . an 
deve o S arc1sse fir thigh· 
tween . t.189'7 was the h s 'British 
Rivers in. 1· e in t e . s10n in 
tran~nns 
Empire. 

' . 
, ..:· Yet our present installations, 

tremcn<lous as they are, 

represent only 20% of our 

recorded resources! 

FAMOUS HEROES OF HISTORY 
LIVE AGAIN:-Great her?es a1;d 
events of history come to life agam 
in a fascinating new page-color feat
ure that tells the story of an Amer
ican boy whose dr<!ams carry him 
back to stirrinig days . See "Dick's 
Adventures in Dreamland" in Puck. 
the Comic Weekly. with this Sun.
day's (April 20) issue oof the Detroit 
Sunday Times. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs'. Will C. Cochrane over Easter 
were daughter, Mrs. Urban McCul
loch and baby son Robert; daughter 
Miss Isabella Cochrane of Queen's 
University, and LAC Douglas C. Ly
on. RCAF, of Trenton and Ottawa. 
fiance of Miss Adelma C. Cochrane. 

DRY MIXED WOOD, white birch, 
soft maple and elm; also quanti!7 
of cedar rails and quantity of ce
dar and tamarack mixed. Apply 

R.H. BECKSTEAD, 
Phone 606-13, Williamsburg. 

lltfc. -

14-ROOM HOUSE with Sun Porcb 
and Garage. All Modern Conven-
1ences. Immediate possession. 

MARY ARCiHIBALD, 
Williamsburg, Ontario. 
Highway No. 31. 

15-17p. 

NO. 1 GRADE TIMOTHY SEED, av
ailable now at attractive prices. 

C . H . McHAFFIE. 
16-17p. 

1 QUEBEC STYLE, Late Model Coal 
or Wood Cook Stove. Perteet Con
dition. Oven, Warmmg Closet and 
Hot Water Front. Low priced for 
quick sale. Apply 

16c. 

MRS. M . J . CASSELMAN, 
Morrisburg, Phone 172. 

I BEAUTIFUL IRON GREY GELD
ING, 7 year old, 16 hands. Weight 
1200 lbs. in excellent condition. 
Would make fine horse for Riding 
School or Show Horse. Also 1 Trac
tor Spring Tooth Cultivator, only 
been used 3 seasons; 1 Walking 
Plow new Mould Board in Good 
Condition; One set Lever Harrows 
3-piece. 

JOHN D. DAIN, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

16-17c. 

CAR FOR SALE. 1927 Chrysler Se
dan, Four Cylinder. Serial No. A.G. 
960 G. 5 Fair Tires and Tubes. Will 
sell cheap for Quick Sale. Apply 

BOB AIKMAN, 
Morrlsburg, Ontario. 

16p. 

HARNESS AND HARNESS PARTS. 
A Limited Quantity now on sale • 
Come early and avoid disappoint
ment. 

A. W. MOORE, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

16-18p. 

RlE-CLEANED TIMOTHY SEED. 
GEORGE E. HILL. 
Williamsburg, Ontario. 

16-17p. 

200 FEET PLASTIC COVERED 
LUMEX. 2 x 14 House Wiring. 

MRS. MARY WEBB, 
Division St., Morrisburg. 

16p. 

LOTS FOR SALE. Choice Building 
Lots. Reasonable prices while they 
last. Apply to 

BOB MATTICE, 
Box 287, Morrisburg, Ont. 

16-17p. 

TRUCKING 

SAND, GRAVEL AND CINDERS, 
Hauled at Reasonable Rates. Con
tract or small jobs accepted, 

BOB MATTICE, 
Morrisburg, Ontario • 

16-lBp. 

A 'BRIDAL WREATH OR SWAN 
RIVER DIAMOND 

We have these lovely rings JD a 
wide variety of settings at mod 

reasonable prices. 
Pearl Necklaces, Lockets, Crosses, 
Glamour Pins, & Lovely Compacts 
FOR THE BOY FRIEND -Bulova, 
Gladstone and Elco Wrist W atche 
and Pocket Watches. 

A Nice Line of Silverware 
STOP AND SHOP AT 

E. H. Gillespie 
JEWELLERY STORE 

"UNSURPASSED OPPORTUNITIES" 

KNOWLES BAILEY, after becoming 
thoroul(hly experienced in the wholesale 
tobacco bu,,iness, tarted hi. o"n firm in 
a Toronto basement 1>ilh one hrlper, 
twelve years ago. By his organizing abi li1y, 
enthu sia~m and plenty of hard work, he 
has built up a four -million-dollar bu iness 
with l 00 em1)loyees, 4 "a rehouses, sa les 
offices throughout Canada and two fartories. 

All Kinds Of Plumbing 
And Plumbing Fixtures 

Work Guarant_eed 
MR. BAILEY ays: "Ticeli:e _rears ago 1 was sure there 
was no better place than Canada to start a business. I'm 
surer tlian ever today. Today, more than ever before, 

Canada offers unsurpassed opportunities for young men to 

turn their energy and enthusiasm into successful caret;rs:• 

,,. 

BERNARD COLIGAN 

i~ orrisburg, Ontario 
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